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PRINTED AMD PUBI.ISUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCKPT SUNDAY BY TBI

Dally Bulletin Pablishlng Co., L'd

at tiik orrici
236 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, B. I.

StJKSCKIPTlON-S- tx DoLUK a Ybab.
Delivered In Honolulu At KiftyOkntaa
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLETIN

-- 18 PUIILI8HK1- )-

HJVEJRY TUBSDAY
At Kotm Dollar a Yea to Domestic,
and Ftvie Dolmrs to Foreign bubserlbers,
payable In ailvance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IXIMB IN SCPKRIOR STYLE.

i'A ItOTII TKI.Kl'HUNKS 2ifi

P. C. HOX !),

THBUAii.YUttLi.KriN Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dally llullrtin Publishing
Company, Limited, at It ollleo, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian s.

Daniel I.QKan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper " Kdltor
Uulletin," and business letters " Malinger
Dally llulletln Publishing Company."
Using a personal address mny cause delay
lu attention.

Bualnosa Oardi.

LEWEBB OOOKE,

llUMIRTER ANII DeI.ER IN Ll'MRER AND

ALL BINDS OP IIUILMMO MATERIAL.

Fort Street, Honoluln.

H. HAGKFELD ft 00.,

(Jin ira l. Commission Ambnts.

Corner Kurt and Queen Street. Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AUCTIONEER ANIldlNKRAI. Kl'SlKESS AUEHT.

Mnhitkoua, Kohala, Hawaii,

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ArrORNCY-VT-I.A- lt ANIl NlltlHY Pl'lll IC.

No. l;t Knahuiuaiiit tit., Honolulu.
STO-Ii- ii

TH08. LINDSAY,

MlM'riCTUHINn JKWEI.EH ANIl WaTCM-MABK-

K.tiku I Jewelry u stieclaltv. ('articular
nltentlon mld to all kind's of repairs.

MeJuerny Jllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Ouly Colloetton of Island Vlavi.

0. B. BIPLEY,

AROHITHOT,
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of bnllding. Contracts
drawu and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
Diamine plans. New designs. Modern
Buildings. Olrlce: Hale Dejioslt KillMIng
upstairs. Mutual Telephone L'Os.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Btean Kniiink, Huiiak Mills, IIoilkrh,
Cooi.kkn. Ikon, IIbahn, and I. had

Cvhtinok.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order, Particular attention paid to Hlilps"
lilackiiiulthlng. Job Work executed at
Hhurt Nolle...
i

W. S. LUCE,

Vine & Spirit merchant

t'AMPBEI.I. riKCI'HOOr Ilt.OCK,

Merchant St., : : Honoluln.
HUIMni

SORGHUM SEED

IUHTOKOWN AT THK AlllMMANU
tf llauch, a choice growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

I'o I sale lu lots to suit h)

LEWIS Sc OO.,
fort btlert.

II. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

OKKKK KOK SAI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALII. CROSS A SON)'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Mannres.

We art also prepared to take onlert (or

Meaara. N. OHlemdt &c Oo.'a
Fetrtlllseers,

Insuring prompt deliver).

BOILED LUCOL!
mw This Is a tupcrlor Paint Oil. villi"

turning lens pigment than Llit.eed Oil, mid
riving a lasting iiruuancy to colon.
Used with ilrlct It nlvcs a splendid rliKir

I surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFINKD8UUAKH,

SALMON.

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Boot

PARPrtNB PAINT CO.'i

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-

lasting Paint

Kspeclally designed for Vacuum I'aus.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
AuetB, $7,109,825.49.

London ft Lancaahire Fireibu.Co
AaaetB, 14,317,052.

"""""'"sl81"-00- -

Aueti, 56,124,057.

New Tork Life Ins. Co.,
Aueto, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Win. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Win. 0. Irwin, . President and MansKer
Claus Stireekels, ... Vlie.i'resldent
W. M. Olltard, Secretary mill Treasurer
Tlieo. 0. l'orter Auditor

Sigar Factors
-- ANI)-

Commission Agents.

AOENT.1 OK THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OK SAN FKANCI8CO, CAI..

C. BREWER & CO.

ILI.MI1KD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

J.O. Carter esldent and Mauaer
U, 11. Kobertsun. Treasurer
K. F. Kishup. hecnilaiy
W. K. Allen Auditor
Chas. M. Cooke
8. 0. Allen r;r::...:l Illinium
H. WstefhoiHo.

H. HAGKFELD & CO.

SOLE A (4 E NTS

FOK THE HAWAIIAN' ISLANDS
FOH THE

Genuine Budweiser Beer
i

Jtrevved hi the Atilieusorliu-c- h llivw-- I
lit AsiH'litti(iti of St.

-- AM) OK TIIK --

JOS. SOPZT-iIT- Z

Milwaukee Brewing Co.'s

Pilsener Beer
LAKoK rtlltPMKNT' JIST TO II AVI)

AND KOK SAI.K IIY

H. HAGKFELD & GO.
NMKIw

hi mx iiotii tklkphonks cm-- in

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kind'-I- n iin.i tpiantlt) from a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Krom one bag to any iiuintlty.

FiR.E3-V7"OOI-
D

In lengths mid Suvvcd or Split,
from a bag to any uatilit) , ulo

WHITE & liLACK SAND
n;u tf

IRON WORKS
QTJ-BJTO- STR.B3B3T.

Between Alakea and Richards Streeti.

i'PHK UNDKKSHINKD AKK I'KK- -
JL pnrcd to make all kinds of Iron,

llrius, llrontc, iiic Tin and Cast- -
.. ....' l.ii. II.. t .Al I, I. ul..rin. .r.. tl Olllll. HIT

xteiim KiikIucs. KIci. Mills, Corn Mills,
Wuter

. . Wheels.... i
Wind......Mills. etc.. . Machines-

tor tut uicmiiiiit or i.oiice, castor nil.VII9.
lltiiiis, Kamie, Sisal, I'lncnpple U-a- and
othur 1'IIiioiin I'lants and I'iiimt 1Htock.
Also Muchlnes for Kxlraullnu Starch from
the Mnulov, Arrow Kiait, etu.

IM orders promptly attended to

WfflTE ' RITMAN & C0.
t ...
i "Sans Souci" Hotel

a
j Seaside EgjfiSi

""
Resort

Waikiki. : : Honolulu.
nn.,l,tt 11. .i'U.

If tumour tlrmr io h thioij'
at linthi nrutt'1, iiurl. pur. no, ilenr tni
uillii, 'jii'.il fix! noil hritiiiitj mtittttii tiiimj
mil lirfuri hit ty rieri .'iriii.; .or, thr I'nri-fi- r

noil thr illtliiiit hillt of Wninuor. I rrcom-m- i
ml him cuiilioltii to thr "Soi !mri."

i:int:i:'i mi is .sri:'i:.i.v
T. A. SIMPSON, : Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

h
Tea. and OolTee

AT ALL HOUIt.t.

THK FINEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI)

HC. J. DTOJ.TE3. prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ti
81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
- AND -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J.' WtillHr. . . MnnaKor.

tMLA'IVAI;,
A HIM.. I. U FAMILY UAnil.So,

V Itcort at Waikiki luiiuciirs puss
the K.iK- - Special iirrniii(i'munl. can ho i

luiule for Family 'e ule. mnl KveuliiK
Ualhllii: I'm tic. JHU '

Oceanic Steamship Co.

' .,.
"J U)

Cabin, round trip',
I I

'!'!"'"' u" --''
' "l'1"1 V"""1 ull' l- -
..""",,,,i --"- ' !" '
htiroa-ai- i Stiernue '. tl KM) 00

Anstralian lail Service.

For Saa Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Bteanishlti Comtmnv will
bedueat Honolulu from Sydney and 'Auclo
land on or about

February 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about 1 list date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Han Frauclvo,
on or about

February 15th,
And will have prompt despatoh with
Malls and t'aseUKcrs for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

1uTESSSm
For further nartlculars rritarilliiu

Krrl)(ht or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

Lj General Agents.
!

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCALLINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Honolulu
from S. F. for K. F.

Jan. Ti Keif. ;

Feb. .'I . Mutch :t
March . March .11
April '21 . April
May III . . Ma) .1.
.lime III .. June .'"t

THROUGH LINE.
Krom Kan Kran.'iscu Krom Kydui) foi

for Sydney. hail Kraneiscn.

Arritt Honolulu. I.fnie lliiwitiilu.

MONOWAI, Feb. l.--i j AI.AMKDA, Keh. a
AI.AMKDA, Feb. ill MAKII'OSA, Mar. S

.IIAIUI'UDA, Apr. I. . .MU.MIWAl, ,tir, i
.May 1U AI.A.MK1IA, Mill-.-

AI.AMKDA, Juno 7 1.MAKII'OSA,.Mav:il
MAKII'OSA, July MOSOWAI. Jun'e.N
MONOWAI, Auk. --', AI.AMKDA. July .11
AI.AMKDA, Aiik.30 M VKII'OSA, Auk SI
MAKII,08A.N.pt.'7 MONOWAI. MM.I.-.1- )

MONOWAI Oct. Vl, V I.AM KDA

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

Large Fat Cornfed Turkeys!

iij.ii

euoxijsra piosi
tW Iniiilre of

Q W. MACFARLANE.
W-it- f

II. LDSK.
NoTllll I'l III, II , C.il.l.llTilK IMi lilSKlnl.

HllnlM-M- . Aol.M.

Mib-ai;i-- for .Several of the llest I'l UK
INHCKANCK fii.Mr.NIKJ.

Mutual 'lulephouu . I'. O, llox :u.
Merclmiit Street, Honolulu.

10. A. JACOUSON.

W.vrniMAKKic and li:'Ki.r.it

.Vl'I Fori fit Honolulu, II. 1.
P. . Jlox'.'s;. Mutual lelc. V

VM. DAVIKS.
UintJKit : and : Sti:yi:ioki.

EHTIMATi:S AND CONTKACTS ON
ALL KINDf OK WOKK..

0i'T: Willi Wriitht Kro-- ., Port Sited.
tskitf

DK. S. ASA NO.

Physician & Surgeon
NO. im NI'KANl WI'.M'L.

Oppoile Kui;le Houre, lloiioliilo.

Mutual 'lelc phono '.Ml,

PH. .1. I'CIIIDA.

Physician it Surgeon
Si i. i KIM I I.ANi:.

DK. C. W. MOOUK,
Hii Van Nil Ave. js. K. Cul.

Eloyant AparlmentB Icr Pationla.
..,. sm,...s ,.,.mm.

fW Dr Mnon oilers iiivalld. all the
lotulortsol liome, with conlant and care
ful treatment. Itefer to II. It MuLfarluiie.

tvMf

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
- IN OONNBOTION WITH -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD

MS $5 sSd $10 a Less than U.S. Line-

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUOH TICKETS iaaued from Honoluln to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alio to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Brisbane and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

S"'" IITf.

red,

STKAMKKH SAIL i KACH MONTH.

Freight and Pasaenaer Agents:
1). McNIt'OLL, Montreal, Canada
UOIIKltr KKIIK, WIiiiiIku, Canada.
M 1 U 'L' V Ua. 1.". I...,. 1I'! t)i Kit.i. tiiii limit s nil
0. Mi-- I 1II:oVn. Vancouver, II. '. I

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S,S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

bteamcrs of the altove Compnules will
call at Honolulu on their viny to the aln.ve
..nriki.ii or nlioni it... lollowlllu' ,i.......

Stmr "CHINA" . Mi.O. 1

Mmr OCKANIC" Mnn-l- i .'. IimiI
Jltinr "l H1NA" April 111.

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers if the aljve C.i..iaiiiMs will
call ut lloiiolulii on their way from I

Vokohaiua to the mImivc port on
or about the followiiii: dates:

Stmr "OCKANH" Feb. 1L'.

Stmr CHINA" .March 3., 1NU
mini OAUI.- U- . M.ty II, IMM

RATES UF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO llllill- - To HOMO.
KAMI. KOMI.

CS PasHMiKers iylllK full fare will be
id low cd 10 percent oil return fare If return.
itiK within twelve month..

Knr Kreluhl and l'ii.H(;e apply to

i H. HAGKFELD & CO.,

Jot i Agents.

COACIL LINK

HKTWKKN WAIKIKI, THK PAKX,

.nAN.smUHI, DIAMOND HKAD

AND IIONOI.CI.r.

Time Table.
l Kii r -- as. I.KA1 K I oil. tour

Ml I. imi kin. r.
T:'iO a. in It.Ulll. III.

louio II : '
l'.':(i noon. liKI II III.
L':ii .. in. I:IU "
I;(hi A t In
HKh " T:.io "

iimiij lll:oii "
hare- - to Ititlu ItllliL'e .i irllts. Will.

kiki, In coiti.; Nuts Nun I and Dlauiond
iicini, t i cents, round trip, i'l cents,
hildivii iiinler l.')earn, h.ill price.

I ')l-- tt F. SMITH, Proprietor.

J SIIEU LUN,
' M'H.WI' VI.

Next dool int' KxeliMU(!e.

i

j Merchant Tailor
Niw Goods ami Latest Styles !

I'KKFKCT FIT (II AltA.NTKKI).

a l I'l'lliUK iiddltlou.il Mill
will reieiie ,i n lu. llmi ul f.r) nil J I . 11 re-

duction on pillil-- . 'I.' I .In.

CHR. GERTZ,
1 Ml'.llir Kl. IMI Dkii.kii in

Geui'a, Lidles' tod Cblldren'i Boots. SIiom

and Slippers

No. 1 03 F'oi't Sti'ot.
CHAS. GIRDLER.

I' III.. Ml n mi 'II

K.NHI.Ihll ND fo.N'TlNKMAI

IDx-- y
G-ood-s

No. It KsllllUlllsUU slluut.

STKA.MKItS SAIL IVb. I Mutch .'. Apiil
I, May I Mai tl. .lull l,.lolv :il. Im.

For Tickets mid (.nn.THl lufurmn.
lion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..
Agtntt fat thr llnuntinn hlnmlt.

WMer's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. C. WiLtiaa. I'res. S. II. Kit a S--

Capt. J. A. Kino. Tort Hupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

ii'in in..... II... n.
.mT'XIT'.'.""i"' ',LBIwliia,

.
.ilaalaca Jtay

, ,,K). Malilikoim. Kuwailme end Ui.pahoehe the follow Iiik day. arrlvln,. at
Hllo at inldlllukl.

I.KAVKh HONOI.LM.Ki

Krlday Juo
Ituturnlou leaves llllo. touchliii: at

ame ila , Kiiwallmc . v..;
lo a. M.; .ilvkemi If. .. Manlaeii

Kay III. M., Ukbilnu . v. y. I lie fulhiMin
da), arriviiin at Honolulu u . m. W.dncv.
da) sand aturdal.

AKKIVKS AT HnNOI ll.r- -

Wednesday . y, , .

No Krelk'hl will be reel red nfier
ll' iiihiii on ,u) of saitliiK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

ill leave Honolulu every I'iicnIm at '
f. u., touching at Kahulul. Hmlo una
Hamoa ami Klpahulit

KeturuiiiK will arrive at Honolulu rvrtSunday iiioiiiIiil'.

No KreiL'hl Mill o-- rc.elrMi nlinr
s f. m. on itay ol snllliiK.

CoimIkucc iiuiht ls at the litiulltiux to
receive tlielr Kn litht. as we will not luiUI
ourselves resxulhlf after such Fre:lnhas been landed.

While the CompiiH) will Use due dili-
gence In handling Live Si is' It, we decline
to assume any reson.ililllty in ca-- v of the
loss of same.

The Compani will not lie rtMMiinlhle for
Money or Jewelr) unless plactsf in the care
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIYED
Pl.lt IIAIIK . D. KKYA VI.

-

HA15YCAKUiA(JKS
It II. I. sTVI.Ks.

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
III tile 1.1! lot I'llll.'in.

"JlorSKIlOl.n"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWINO MACHINES,

Ml with tlit. I.ulfht liiiproieiiivnt",

- AI.MI ON KAMI

NVKSTKKM AY Kit'?

Celebrated Cottage,
);
lafiUN

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Kill' t

ED, UOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Kliii! Mm lpHI. I 1.1 I. V ,1'lk.
.1. 11

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE

V !! PAKTIKS I'o no lt
VV Waialtcikuii Palls 111 M11110.1 'allc
are hereh) rc.iiiu.l in nluaui a .'nnls
slou from the Ulidi rii;uiH nllivrwl.e Hie)
will be proM-ciile- lor trepa. if (mind oil
the iirciulM'. without .ui li i'rmiiilon.

JAb. 11 IlllYD
al the Uiul Olllce, bupteiue Court llulld-- i

llK- -

Honolulu, June 17, IW. TfAtl

Lontjuos mid Pulpits.
KtiiKin Ht i.lktin: -

The bahi'l of tin- - Lontms is
more Mioroti if not tuon

tmisicnll.v iMii'lirititiit. Yo aro
onU'ritig on a Loa'iio Ago.

Vu haic four s.'paralo loatifs now,
uith a promise of an inuriau to tlio
xli'iit of liavinu a for eiut.r

nationality of tlm "Ijravo inoii," uliu
art- - roaily to lie in ilufuiicu of tho
1' li.Troasttrt mnl tlitisotiiikilfhcti.

Tim "li'aKtii'" iiidii'ntv llio tlisoasn
from winch is ntlTor
iiiK.yi't, thoy aro lint a viniitom.
iitiplianut nttil painful in ftsolf tin
ilottliD'iHy. lint still mily asrntptoiu,
ninl lilti' piitnlfs aro vur olTt'tisixM
anil iiieouM'iucut. lint il in the con-
stitutional ilorniiKi'tncnt whtoh is
really the malady of a uiall'ioi
patient. The eruptions are indica-
tive of the nature of the disease,
mill retoltincj n thei are. of thetti
eii., the eoutttute a hopeful
iK". for if thee itidieatiotis fail to

appear, the tihysii'iau is liable to
inake a falc diaini-i- s anil prescribe
.1 fatal treatment. hen the subject
of I he soeto-liolitte- diturli.'llieo
affect itiu ciMlied cominiiiiitifj in
general roardetl,
it i readili unilorMoiul that it mat-
ter ory little in what fashion the
existing; eruption itiai come to an
end. It i but a pimple on tlio
body alllicied. The .iii'tion realli
de.-enni-u' of atti'iitimi i in iiha't
manner uill that tualadi terminate

In .lauuary last ll.e cry uas raised
thai the constitution ua 111 danger,
mnl tptile a uitmbet' of pretenders to
skill in tiat tug the derangements
of soj'iety. in ecret mid
forced tln'iueli., ,y the cotttiteii
auce of foreign bayonet, upon an
iiimilliug nation.

The medical profession ha extri-
cated itself from the dark ago of
ignorant empiricism, and looks back
uith shame and indignation upon
the brutal practices of their by no
means remote predocesors, ulio'pro-scribe- d

blood letting a a potent
reined . lint our social physicians
are still the arrogant pretentious
humbugs that I he ancient diplomaed
iptackn uero From the lirM mo
meiit that thev "tarted on their joint
occupation of phisiciau and bods
Mintt-hc- r until lion, tin ir profes.-e- d

faith III the "llieaii of iilood-lettin-

ha- - never wavered Steel and lire.
the bayonet and the cartridge, the
maxim mnl the galling, the arming
of illiterate aliens and the nnporta
tiou of foreign itiorcciiancH at the
public expense, thee are the

that ate ready to silence the
voice of uiiie-teul- of the people of
this country should they attempt to
make a deinon-- l ration in defence of
their stolen rights and liberties.
While the military politicians stand
to their gnus, the religion-- , politi-
cians stand shoulder to shoulder
with thetti in shout iug for the walla
of tlie Hawaiian Jericho to fall.
This is lorn the Itevereml (.'. M.
Mde. I). I), got- - oil his "blast" in
the New York Independent:

"l.i't no one heed the whining
complaints about the disregard of
indefensible heredttarv right a of sol-fis-

mi-ru- le and octal defeneration.
The new Hawaii ha her face turned
to the light from heaven that shines
for all. Her ear attuned to the

' call of liml's providence to come up
higher and look abroad. Her hands
are ready for the labor now devolved
upon her of laving deep in political
righteouu,s the foundation of a
new social order. Let il rte, and bo
nil that human nature lioiild be, a
tetuiile in which to consecrate all
work, nil hopes, ,i bf,, t,, the ser-
vice of liod in the development of a
regenerated huinauitv, through thu
grace of our rd Jesus Christ,
source and out How of all that 1

noble, lovely, and good 111 any man,
or ani race."

"The light from heaven that shines
for nil," poetic enough, and lia
the added charm of uu originality
mid meaning nothing, but upon the
"lighf'of the Hawaiian dollar which
doe not for all" who have
not I alien the annexation oath, Dr.

j H'de In dlcroetlv -- llellt.
There lime altogethet too much

palmer ami nimbus and unction ami
ethereal gaue, and too little regard
for the -- ort of religious truth which
ha it root in iut ice anil 111 the
Nl moil on tlie Mount A sceolie
like uiielf who ha cen o much of
the breed of uiiiouary who makes
the best uf both world, and loan
out his available "root of all evil"
and lilt hi lucre at the mot favora
hie rate, might be inclined to ritis- -

pect that the uiissionari opposition
to Hawaiian independence is prompt-
ed bv n rumor that the next Hawni
tan legi-latu- ie wa likely t pan a
law which would rut the' Hawaiian
"temple" of reveielid

f one thing tile whole blOod of
would be pluudeier can feel assured
from the unu. sleek, fat. well-iiai-

capiouliiied par.sou, who
intertwine- - national robbery

with "polit.cal nghte.iuuo.s" and
"regenerated humauity,' light down
to hi baiouet carrviug colleague,
imported (nun the "limitary coast,"
and 11 is that the- - whole Hawaiian
itie.tion of International Law
ami not of degeneration" or
any -- pecie- of molality within the
Hyde clencal uiiegory, and it will
be settled III the court of tin CollUtV
of nation, ami not by any hypocr!
tied code of ethic propounded by
a baud of 11111 1011 preacher-- , or the

'h, ut, ,n ni, ,,f merceiiiiry leagues
M ihi Ai pi m.

Tim Host Plaster.
V 11 pains in tlie cliet there is

uothiiig bcliet than a llatiuel cloth
saturated with t'haiuberlaiii'a l'atu
Halm mid bound 011 over the sent of
pniu. For sale by nil denlem. lieu

I 011, Smith Co., agents foi tlio
llawnliuti UlaiuU, i
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PORTUGUESE IMMIGRATION

While a afternoon's tho Kx- -

a real to tho party Ailvisory was
ofHawaiiaiiiiidonoiidone.e,ii.theoyes VMA out Vieo-1'resido-

wore
A,jllistJr, kj aml

J. M. Vivas, one of the I'ortULMn- -e of tlie revolution belio by theiractioii"
militarv officers and interpreter in the claims industriously propagated
tho courts, has revied the ipiestioii ' abroad the Provisional Govern
of Portuguese labor immigration, moot's possession of tho most almo-

in a published letter he attributes lule and unrestricted confidence of

of A. P. A. all .......,. ....... .. ...... connI III? Ill III IV .'1, 1 1 1 ill:- - iii,i i

that

LEGISLATURE. Ituail spurlal

1S!U.

S'm .
Sect lou'--'Councils.

,

the Smith;

I

Mor-
gan. and

of
hiw d. .y 4

in their quest for labor trv. there are graver considerations I return duties p.. d on goods that ,

within the pas, f,w icars, to tin- - ,, . .I.m. those of parti advantage in- -
; J f fc (W!

i

satisfactory intin., .,f t !.. itnliii'i.- - vol veil. I lie fierce battle hoiiiir Mimiu'i. Cmiiiimtw.
t I r. I... ..t.... ' (nttwf flwi iiitiifritv uf t lifi i M:. .:...... It. .,..,. .tr.,u.i.ii...l ..,!lllt'Ill llJ VlMMt-l'l- l IMII1I UIC M,II- - ,, .p,....i xf,... ... .,llll-'lf- l lyuilli'll nrnvHiru jfvn- - ,, t I t ll V I

teis. There i no however. ' Provisioual by tion from Tripp, former jttiloi , hMSo Uate
" ...(

il I - .,....! 1... i.n-.- i.t inis .if ts nrolcsseri oi v.uii i iisim. in i. im-- . ,

....- - v........ ...... ...,.,,.... ... , .

. .

1

a

,

this

,

i nlf '
.

This .mi.-o- s

those to the Portuguese i,l porters constitutes the ;;;:;,,,-- ,.!.
d to i.iSVtTlaturer

audorsof the Atlantic were fa or- - liberties and the peace ami welfare (jn ijnee. .. ....,- - ...... -
able the planters were or are of the real people of islands Minister complained ills- - . i, ,,.
... will.nif to concede. Manv venrs for umux years to come It is an at courtesy o the llxecutivo in tho pro-- 1 o.n.umlli.gLrilMi

ago, before Porlugue.e ituuiigratioi, . create a permanent govern- - SS;;:(,frUMi!:i,te;s,,had seen
had been quite -- lopped, the immt on a plan wholly ropugnant to tu,u j0 lIum p10v.(M,,i,.,l t

ii.n published with all the the primary principles of constilu- - j batch of
law the ablest The Club ro-.- 1principal -- ugar men in Honolulu on tional expotiuded by

, ti -- ..hi,, All the st.ec.al t.loadiuL' Mlnli..iii. .'K'-,'- t interference with
' tho Uoveriiineiit l.y oiitsiuo i.in siivines

ion thus elicited was more ;
a bastard form of representative , j,;,,,,,, BMll ,iM.laj,ing for itself ... . .

immigration wa- - no! ' government which is made by the n,,y intention of med iling Uov-- cryllt of i Itnml

desired becau-- e furiii.he.l the i revolulionisis H in direct violation j erniiient bu-iuo- s. i to 'mTfV School
. .i . i. i.i t i TI.., A timriMtiii I titriiti itnt in n n i.. n ......

tilniilat on :iixir of t oi l no lutuiamvuini uii'onw im " y" - - i'wj
.11 nationalities tried. Win., had to j United federal polity. One ' ?ZST. ,?l en'mmn'K'0

on account of the women of the.--e theories is that a free pen- - Mr. moved a
and children for passage, ; pi" must by experience the j that the League's communication bo

with the comparatiielv wages benefits of good government and the j referred to a committee of three,
...nlii.i. I, nil nil ruct ions to ascertain byr .i !.. ami iroveru .lor i in sustenance of i i circular letter the sentiment of tho

Portuguese families, wa- - more meiil. No coorcion is to bo employ Aunoxatiou Clubs throughout
the bebeied ihey could ed t the central or federal author- - Kroup.

Another objection to Porta-ii- ' ooinpel the minor Minister Smith thought the .mat- -

IMi..r iu..nira.io. which was authorities, outsi.le of constitution Vrlf1,u.!,1,!,, 'VVIrl IninonilT
to everybody, was that the al restrictions recognizing human jJ' ".jffi Sftrtuw

people would not remain on the to give people any I from the fundamental
plantations, after expiration of their better government them- - Utatus of the People
contracts, but to Honolulu ' -- olios elect to have. Even if it were in I hi; count rv would nalurally bis at

admitted, which il is not in am de loss to docule, and would to
and im non oi .aggrui.iuu ioiij,i . know how tho propo-a- l was regard- -
tho common labor market. With- - reo. that a of the Hawai-- 1 (l(1 ,y tl(, (joumirt t.mulvo9.
nut sillllcieut mpiovmeui ai.iMit wie " i'"niiiiinioi,n urn niiun.M iMr, yriiwu reuaroeo uio iiniiiosi
vcharve-- . -- tores and" for

' telligeuce and to tho rest ! tiou as toward theeslablish- -

iiiivtliiuir be the tnliabilaiils of lhes islands, monl of a permauenl of gov- -
iiiarnii wiiowuii.ii ntn il. He thought suchi em

al once, discontentment ami destitu-- , there - no, one triuuliilt .if i. . h.,,,!!,,,, Hual atstititi ty the Unit ml
tion induced an exodus to the Pa
oilic Coast, where maii.v of the emi-

grants found ihcv had only gone
farther to fare woi-- e. It naturally
lucrea-e- d the of the
planters t introduce more Port u

guee when they saw these people
brought here to work in the chief
iudiislrj of the country,
luto town where their plethoric pros
etico iuaiiguraled lueiiilicaiicy.htt her-t-

totally utikuow ii this coiinirv.
ami, instead going hack to tin
vinplo.v ..if the planters for tolera-
ble livelihood, clearing' out to Cali
foruia. practicalli to
the Hawaiian planter.--' being
taxed supplying labor to tin- - Pa
cilic sugar away down,
lar beloiv what it via tvheii i'oilu
gucMj imuiigiation wa- - in and
in view of the experience of p.'l- -t

herein noted, u -- eein- only a wate
ol time to attempt attracting the at-

tention of the planum; i;uild the
riihjoct again

bTILL ANOTHER SCHEME.

,

i

'

i ill but have
I IS bv ,uv read and relegated

out the role tile
of ooustruetive ri'volutiouarv statfr like s and

Hi -- liiin-s tho waul of
loiilidi'iiei' of i he Atnorican League
with an Irish head, and of its mouth
pieiv the in the I'rnv

Oovurniiii'Ul a- - at present
lilted. Al-- o he lia- - a reheine of re
euustriietion that body lo

which i as cliildlikc and
Maud as the empirical reiuedie- -

ihe present ailiiiilleilly iiou-repr- e

-- eututive government which have
li-- u propo-e-d bv thu Mr.

an fol- -

vote for ten new Advi-or- v Uouneil
the mill to extend over r.v-

nights. There is no attempt to
a foundation for this mode of pro
eedure, by showing that auj thing
liko the main purpose lia- - ever been

in the midst of a revolu
Where and when ha- - an
been to amalgamate

free representative institution- - with
a military rule? The Provi-

sional CJoiernmeiit was not
with an; idea that it was ever to

the nature of being represent-
ative. It was formed to be inde-

pendently dominative over the af-

fairs of country, it could
carry out a policy to a per-

manently pervasively represent
system of government. Ain

overt attempt to subvert its consti-

tution ijr tint horitj i seditious,
an attempt, within the of
those who have to see it

through lo consummation of its
fundamental policy, to change its
structure against its will, is miiti
uou.s. hvor.U lung via- - surrendered
to 1'iovisioiial Government

ami Us armed supporter.- - were
not supposed to be an organic part
of that Uoverumeut. All their in

lorferoiices with il have been -- impl.v

rebellious and a of thou
sworn in Us to
do the worlt for which it was

Tim .v that a

hotheaded of propo-c- d

lo boei.larged Advisor.v Council mav

lake liHhiy action toward resisting
of advising the

or tending to defeat the main object
of Provisional Uoveruuioiii-- e

laletico, makes iiicumbeiit on
I'lovisioual Ijoveniimml as it

to maintain Hs olf rospoct and iuteg

party standpoint it This of
t'ives advantage ooutivo ami Councils

1.V

Wilder, with whom
of to have supporters

of

such of

ifitr.il

""""l""
then

Hi'Lu:-- nwl
interview- -

organ-- 1

Portuguese with
lialance

"";i"

with

than

their
than they

want

workshops,
form

action,

of

of

or nirht which can be cited
to support (heir attempt to sot up a
i tiling IhmI politic in the midst of
but apart from a free-bor- n common
wealth taied for the maintenance of
the government.

IOruthod
Aitali!.

1 see Kditor Smith is gra-- I

eiously to announce his re- -

I a candidate for a seat
the Advisory Council, to iirevent, as

;

he "any taint of self-seekin-
j

I Irotu adhering ins advocacy oi an
tiicreau in the membership of
bully. And now we shall never hear
hi.-- Ilaiuleiit spread-eagleis- on
Thurndai and read of his
valiant endeavors to licnclil thu

I "port vviirriikiugiuau" in tho reports
.ii i lie of that bod).
.No verbal him

l.i- - .l,...(...l all Inelml

...

in

'o

tilts
Migar magnates and tno punning
interest repre-eutative- s. No wordy

impassioned dialogues for him
with Senator lmuioluthas to wheth-
er the in an Asiatic or mil,
and as Mich not untitled to the frau-- i

hi-- e. ocular proof for him that
mandatory resolutions of the Laguo
and tho Annexation Club have not
lieeu burked transit,areh.t..el pro iJ(.0ll to the

fi-- ha- - braneled in im,)(, ,,f the Councils' never In
ire-appe- liauquo ghost

maiishiii.

Stai.
con-t- i-

Star.

lurs.

lion.
made

until
leading

and

sworn
the

violation
capacity

bare
the

the

stands

present:
the

justice

that

that

with the

and

up-- el (he saccharine conscience ol
the ten aulocratie ohgarehs whoso
occupation and wealth are so objeu-tmiiaiil- o

to Smith withaW.U. lie
has foregone all to his
oiil. I'Iio antique 'M oar war-hors- e

ha- - ninllcil the out has magna- -

i muioii-l- v declined to parlieipale and
!l, his opponents, like Samson
of old, with the Jaw-bon- e of an ass.

for ' Yet still with freshly sharpened

'")''

the.-- u

goiisi-qu- dl ho pricks tun laggard
-- ides of hi- - "co-mat- iu exile" ami
tiruen them to tho fray in tho words

I .if i In, iriilliint iii lilaok-uvei- l
i ." ": ' ...".

Kiplov advocates parti "1, vour bravo leader, will

at-

tempt

strict
formed

as-

sume

the

while
ranks

the

estab

Keciitie.

tray,

luiililT

low behind and lead you on to vie- -

live
seive

Shemouiiiiee! iiestir your-Le- t
us haie ton more men

in those Councils, iiiou wo shall
not need to pass resolutions in the
hague and thou adjourn and re-

convene thu Annexation Club ami
pa-- s again." ho wisely re-

frains mentioning who his ten
candidates are. Possibly tho clori- -

mis oratorv of Tun Murray, or Poker
Dan, or lilacksmill Mcl.ain. or other

members of the Laguo
coming boiwueii tho wiml ami liietr
nobility would not bo a pleasing
prospect lo Mejrs. Dole, Smith,
Hatch. Kimiioliith, Waterhoiise.
Hollo, Young, etc., and ihev might
put equally prompt and an
extinguisher on the hopes and as-

pirations of greatness of ihtse
"bravo blioys," and keep them iu tho
innocuous desuetude of the secret
sessions of the Laguo. That they
may do so in a consummation

wished In the
P. Ii.

Who thu Dredu'or.

ICuitoh Hn.i.Krix:
item in last night's Star by

F. Duff relative to fJardinor's alllda- -

vii iu the Holomua of tho 'id is
false Percy Gardiner and Freeman

' Duff did work together on the
new dredger, putting in the machin-
ery, oie., under siiperiision of Mr
.John Dyer of the ((i-d- Iron
Works, a an Francisco.

(Mil-- .; Nina 1! iiiium.k.
Honolulu, .Ian 21, IH'JI.

Hood'u ami HoodV

Hood's Sarsaoarilla is caiefulli
imqiared from Sar.-aparil- la, Dando-- '
lion, .Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissowa,

(.luiiipei' liorries and other noil
known by a peculiar com-
bination, pioportion and process,
giving lo Hood's Sarapanlla cura
live powers not posse-so- d by other

il effects remarkable
cures wliou other propitiation fail.

Hood's euro bilioiisiiuss i

PROVISIONAL taxes to ilcpujlt

Kxicnes vlaclnt; Ioan,
Regular Otmeral Session of tho Kxe- - ;'0h1 . . . .

Paviuent under
cutive and Advisory

from session

world, i)amon
Councillors Ktumoliith, Allen, Water- -

hoiie, Hrown, leiiuov, ouug,
Hollo Mcudoiica.

Dr. Ifodg'Ts. read min-

utes of pmii.ius meeting.
Mr. Urown presented a petition

llau..!nn lilt ware Co. for the
Dias,

JjJ

doubt, Government seeret Capt.

a?.l...rv luiilnr amount c.vjT.
agents

a
letters,

SelutoUou forwaided
niithoniiiM.

llanic
i.nM.i

Slates
Kuimeluth resolution

together learn
high

oiiiniss.irj
tho

planters
alhird. state)
guese
patent

equably,
iruii-ot- l

Ooveriiment.
(locked

majority

capacity looking

swarming

amnimted

With

pro-lioutii- l.

Su-a- u,

lay

adopted

confidence

hshed.
majority

instead

plea-e- d

tiremeiit

afternoons

august

.lapamiMj

.plev..in

delights

as
them Hut

from

y.riiiioiiiuf

Built

That

reiiiedios,

medicines.

Pills

scretary,

Slates Uoverumeut. was premature.
The mutter should be referred to
a committee, not for reference to
outside bodies, but to bo thoroughly
considered by the Councils, llu
hoped the mover would amend the
resolution to this end.

Mr. ICmiuelutli would lie glad to
withdraw the resolution altogether.
I hey had put their fool in it by

, listening to all these calls upon
their attention. His idea iu moving
for reference to the clubs was that
lie fell convinced the country would
exptess Hs of the pro-
posal by an overwhelming voice.
Ho would vvilhdiaw the resolution
ami move that communication
be received and placed on lile.

Mini-t- or Smith deemed it highly
proper In haie the matter consider-
ed bi a committee. It was an im-

portant quel ion mi which good and
intelligent people were divided. Tho
proposed change to make the olllce
of Pre-lde- tit distinct from that of
Minister of Foreign Affairs, which
had beeu quoted a-- an equally radi-
cal change loan increase in the Ad-

visory Council, was not a parallel lo
i!o hi'. That chauue iu the Kxeou- -

I live was not a radical one, bill was
rendered Inghlv advisable by the
failure of the President's health,
lie moved the letter be referred to
committee.

Mr. Waterhou-- e moved it lw lo
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Brown still adhered to the
mot ion to lay it on the table.

Mr. Damon poke against giving
consideration at this Juncture to the
proposal. It via- - decidedly injudi-
cious while the Hawaiian quest ion
wa-- before the United States Con-
gress. He regaided the proposition

tending to sidetrack the main
cause of this tiover uncut'-establishme- nt.

For himself ho had gone in-

to tho (lovernuieiil, not because ho
liked to govern, but because he be-

lieved annexation wa- - nece.-sar- v for
this country. Any attempt at estab-
lishing a permanent form of govern-
ment was calculated In hurt tho
cause of annexation.

Minister Smith, while agreeing
with the idea uf previous speakers,
-- till advocated reloroiice to a com-

mittee.
Mr Teiiney said il would be time

diioukIi to seek a more lepresenla-liv- e

form of government when a
definite answer was received from
the United States Uoverumeut re-

garding the question of annexation.
On a vote the letter went to the

Judiciary Committee.
Minister Smith read a letter from

Walter G. Smith, announcing iu
effect that he had given up tho no-

tion of trying lo got into the Coun-
cils, because his candidacy had led
lo dissension in (he party. Ac- -

Minister Damon read the weekly
financial statement as follows:
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Mr. Uollo reported the Mill- - , ..,.,. ,i
tnry Commit tee on th ! unuersianu inai
of Col. Sopor presented at Inst I a do It
uirotiuu. Thov that
the surgeon bo allowed to pay for
his own uniform, that ?3t.2r, be
granted to repair the uniforms uf
tho drum corps. Adopted.

Tho same committee reported on
tho resolution of the American
League criticising the shipping of
two field guns to the Midwinter
Fair, saying there wore good guns
i..fi I...f .1." r ... .1... '..Oil Ollll IIIU IHVIir l I III) lMIIIMl J".
did cripple the Government's
means of defense. Accepted.

Mr. Morgan was granted further
time for tho committee on the Chi-
nese immigration question.

Minister Smith promised a bill on
Chinese immigration al next meet-
ing.

Minister Smith submitted the fol-

lowing matters relating to the mili-

tary from the Incentive for the
Advisory Couucll'n advice:

"1. The pay of who re onli-- t,

who have been In active service for
one year, ami whoso incut is
desirable.

"2. The gradual reduction of tin.'
paid force, by mil lllliug the places
or I nose whose terms expire.

"II. Tho centralization of the oald
force at the Fieoutivo building, hav-
ing a guard detailed for night ser-
vice at tho Courthouse."

Minister Damon submitted a state-
ment, showing the amount of the
monthly pay roll of the forces be
SToU'i.

referred to Military Com-
mittee. ,

Minister Smith, iu reference to an
insinuation iu an anonymous news-
paper letter that he was related to
Mr. Oirvin of San Diego ile.si red lo
say that the gent Ionian named was
no relative ol ins iu lho remotest
degree.

Mr. Urown moved the adoption of
lho resolution moved by Mr. Llmino- -

l.tll. ..I ImbI .ti..rtt 1.,. ..iniriiu, I linlui iuri iii.-v- t ,i,, ii-,.-
,, iii in,,. iiheads of bureaus uuys,

stilled on aiipoiiilmeiits
liuroaus.

Minister D.iuioii wished tho reso-
lution amended m that appoint-
ments should Im passed )y tho
Advisory Council.

Mr. Brown opposed the proposed
amendment.

Minister Damon said if the resolu-
tion iiassed iu its present form, ho
should feel absolved from responsi
bility lor appointments iu bureaus
under his Department. The Advis-
ory Council should ho prepared to
show its love fur the hxocutive
otherwise than hy talk. That
tho plain Kiifjlish of it. They would
take uo part in appointments, hut
wore ready to crilieiso the Incentive
when acts were tlone.

Mr. Unite moved an amendment
modification of the resolution.
Mr. Kmiueluth said tho amend-

ment was only a transposition of
words. With regard to Mr. Damon's

tho samo member said
the Advisory Council had enough to
bear already.

The resolution passed without
amendment.

Tho bill to provide S2iXXJ eauli for
building jails Hatnal.ua and Ko- -

ham passed.
The bill to transfer the charge of

tiie Insane Asylum tho Interior
Department the Hoard of Health
came up,

'

Mr. Urown moved it be indefinitely
postponed. The Hoard of Health
had it could already.

Minister Smith said it would
bo under the Interior Departments
tlio Hoard itself was, but lho matter
was one of health and it was deem-e- d

propel that the Hoard should
manage the institution.

Milliliter Damon favored the bill.
d vision the bill had a majority,

but not sillllcieut to pass il under
the rules.

Tho bill to thu Hoard
of Education passed without disuus-sion- .

Al .'I o'clock the Councils went
into executive session.

MEETING NOTICE.

''"'"' j j VWAIIAN CniMII., NO
ifi 11 Amerieiili l.i'Kleli ii( Ileum

I mil in ul HiirMiiniv Hull, Kluu ttrcei, mi
Isi ty Kltlll.VY KVIJNfMI. h, lit 7i:m

' ; o'eliH'k, I iihiiiiiiImii ul Oi'i'iinlt'
l.lli" Mi vUIIIiik iiiiiiliiiuliilit re curdiully In

."j:)."j VI I vllnl in usUi tliu iiieiiilior of llinvulluu
;i uu Louiicll In Ihv lutiulUtlun (il the Olllcvm.

l
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Couiiumiiltr.

Hawata Hardware Co., L'l

Saturday, Jun. 20, 1894.

The arrival of "Martha
D.wis" busted the corner in
oil and added goods to our al-

ready large stock of plantation
implements.

Last week we filled an order
from a manager on Hawaii for
eight miles o? the locked fence

another irom a manager
on Kauai for three miles. In
the first instance the manager
guaranteed the owners an in-

crease of thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

percent in fat cattle if
they would adopt the locked
fence for the pasture fields,
not that a particular kind of
fence would make the grass
grow but that the locked fence
was strong enough to keep
depredatory cattle out while
tne leeu was growing, ine
three mile order from Kauai
was simply a trial trip, and if
it is satisfactory we expect to
see most of the island girdled
with locked wire lence. it is
only a question of time when
it will be universally used be-

cause has so many points of
superiority which commend it
to people who use wire fences.
Durability, Strength and Eco-

nomy in price are the three
points which make it the best
fuiir-- u it! fbn tt'rt-tr-l 'nn tirill

from ..',., ..
requisition wnne we can

it fence, we not sell
recommended

and
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not

moil
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upon
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from

still
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the

and

made up. Wo simply sell you
thu wire, stays and washers
necessary to make it. If you
do not wish to build a new
fence but to repair an old one
we will sell the stays and
washers and you may make
your fence as jjood as new.
These stays cost you six dol-

lars a hundred and the washers
forty-tw- o cents a hundred. In
ordering by mail remember
that you need a washer wher-

ever your wire joins a stay; if
yours is a five wire fence you
will require five washers to
each stay. It's an easy mat-

ter to calculate the saving; any-

one who knows that two and
two make four will understand
that a wire which costs
six cents is cheaper than a
wooden post at sixteen cents.
Ordinarily the original cost of
an article is the greatest ex-

pense. Consider the saving
there is in a locked fence, and
the first cost is reduced to a
minimum.

Carbolinium Aveuarius is an
article much used by builders
for coating wood placed con-

tact with the ground and where
moisture quickly affects it; the
object of the preparation is to
preserve the wood from decay
consequent upon tne ravagesnun , If.should ho con- - iiiu "u uimciijiuiiiiu

iu

all

was

iu

in

i

to
i

all do

,ls
nii'et

Jun Jill
1'ouuuil
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We understand that one Hono
lulu merchant is selling it at
$1.25 per gallon. We sell you
the same article exactly, for 8u
cents a gallon or 530 per bar-

rel. Not much difference, per-
haps, but enough for everyone
to consider,

This difference in price is
about on a par with other arti-

cles we sell. We secure the
best quality, always, and ar
range the price to meet the
purses of the people. The re-

sult is that our business rapidly
outgrew our quarters; first one
warehouse was added and then
another until now we have
three warehouses full of goods
besides those in our Fort street
store.

The "Wertheim" has jumped
from a plebeian to a king
among sewing machines. The
fact of people getting an arti
cle that practically combines
three in one is what makes it
valuable to every lady in the
land. We know of no other
machine that will give a lock,
chain or embroidery stitch by
the simple turning of a thumb
screw, and yet that is what the
Wertheim does. In additiuu to
its being the best sewing ma-

chine it has the finest table we
have ever seen.

The porcelain lined bath tubs
seem to have caught the peo-
ple's favor and we've had to
send forward orders for dupli-
cates. The one in the store is
roomy enough to satisfy any- -

'W'l one whose tastes run to roomy
uam inns, uit: enamel siiiks

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Oornw JTort A Hotel Streets,

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS

THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OP JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Publie and it will pay you to tradU at
I

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

... 1 AM OFKEKINO NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only.

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

Elegant Assortment of Colors at 20 Ceutu Each.

Jut Received by lust uAustralia" a Large Stock of

DEESS FLANETTBS!

To be sold for one wkek only at 10c., 12 Jc. 14e. and 16Jc.

per yard. Goods worth 25o. a yard.

. . 850 PIBIOH9 . .

VICTORIA L.TUT
In 10-yu- rd lengths, reduced from SI. 00 to 75 cents.

s. eskcpiiliIok:,
Corner Fort and Hotel 8U., .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OP CELEBRATED

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HAND EX "CITY OK l'EKINO" . . .

KJ These Cigars are direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." 02? E
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
I3R.TJO-C3-ISTS- ,

583 Tort Street, - Honolulu, H. X.

Mutual Telki-uon- k 308- -

THE

-- Po.it OrrioK

&,
No. 10 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOK THK 8A1.E OK

t. Carpy & Co.'8 Very Superior California Wines,
"Uncle Sam" Win Cellart, Napa City.

Fredericksbury Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
6'un Jute, Cat., U. S, A.

Dalhmand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

Amtriva'n tit Production, JUch and Mellow,

Spruanve. Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

and HtUahlr

are infinitely better for the kit- - Scutl & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour."
chen than the conventional cast M" 'Ww of Summer DHnki.
iron affair that is impossible to

Box 187

Froi

Fin

keen clean I V,TlieM:OvoJkrUaaraiitedFtrit-cUMlBvr- y ripot uJ rv oirwJ ruim! nt Very Kcuionftblt Prlctt.

Uniform

fc

(87-3- ui



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KKOM AND AKTKK JUNK 1. 1893.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mll.U

It. u. A. u.
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

imve Honolulu .8:40 1:4) 4:35 6:10
Lea Ye 1'earl City .9:30 2:30 6:10 6:60
Arrlte Kwa Mill. .9:57 2:57 5:30 0:22

To HoHOLtl.C.

0. 11. 1). A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

brave Ewa Mill 0:21 lo:t3 3:43 6:42
Leave l'earl City.. .0:65 into 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu , 7:30 11:55 4i65 0:45

A. Saturday only.
B. Dolly.
C. bundavs excepted.
D. Hnturday excepted.

inugaitjj gUUtia.
THURSDAY, JAN. '25, 1884.

i
--A.K.I1TB NEJ'WB. a

? Arrivala.
Thursday, Jan. 25.

Viu tern Zbiiiiia, Peterson, Itl da from
Ouyamai, Mexico

. .. Iwalanl from Kauai
ettur Jamei Makcu (rum Knunl

Departure.
Tiu'rmpat, Jan. 25.

fJtnir Kaaln (or Mokulcla and Wnlaluo
btuir Jamct Mnkce for Kapaa at 4 p in
Mtmr Iwalanl for Makaweli atj t m

VhmIi Leaving
blnir KInau for I.nhnlim, Mnalaua, Make-:i- b,

Mahitkoua, Knwalline, l.aupahue-ho- e,

Hakalau, Hiinoinu, l'oliaknnintiii,
I'cpeekco, Onomca, 1'upalkuii and Ullo
at 2 p in .

OarRooi from Island Porta.
btnir Jaa Makce 2 KM hujn iiar, baR

rice and 10 pkgi Mindrle.
bltiir Iwalanl Xdl bag augar.

FaaionKors.
AMRIVAI.H.

From Mulcuwoll. iter sttur Iwulnni, Jan
25 -- II I' Ualdwlti and linao Hart.

Shipping Notes.

The ittiitucr Klnuu will leave on lier
utual route at : o'clock after- -
noon.

Thu bark Mary Wliikelnmn will
her cargo of NuwcamIu coal at the

Von treot wharf.
The Meuuier l'elu was loading miKar at

Makaweli when the Iwalanl left .She In
expected to arrlvo nlitht or
Saturday morning.

The tteamcrs Iwulanl and Ja. Makro
dlichargd their cursor of nuar Into thu
bark Manna Ala and chooner Alice Conku
roi vctlvely. lloth leave thl aduriioou
again for porii. ou Knual.

The bark ilauim Ala li ri'iclvliiK a coat
of paint, which In addition to her

hull will iiiakn herai"lltuallddln"
for n muari iMign to tho I'oaiU rilio w III
leave about thu belmilng of next week.

The American turn Kumpu, JVteraon
inaater, arrived IhN mornh'Kalid anchored
In the "tri'niii, In tho exceptionally good
uataagouf Ulda from (lu)iima, Mexii'o.
shncome In ballnxt and will begin load-
ing with sugar for Sun Krumlica ou Butur
day tuoriilug. Tho Zainpa exMtrlencud
lino weather all tho wity.

Born.
liuTO'UNOH-l- ii Jlmolulu, Jan.25. lti'.il,

to the wlfwuf J. Iliitchiugi, a (laughter.

HESET-- LION'S LEQ.

Novel Oporation Forformod by New
York Votorlnarians.

New YoitK, Doc. 2i).Tlio students
of thu New York College of Veteri-
nary Surgeons witnessed this after-
noon a novel oporation. It was no
less than resetting of a fractured
bono in tho leg of a lion. This king
of beasts, like most of his brother
royalties in this couutry, bolongs to
a dlmo museum. Ho liad a scrap
the othor day with another king aud
.fractured his off hind log. The lion,
whose name is Nero, was trundlod
iu a securo cage from tho museum to
the college about noon. The cage
was taken Into tho dissoctiug room,

' uud tho lion was securely roped and
dragged out upon a broad table.
Then he was lashed tightly to the
boards, and the students crowded
Around iu gloo. Dr. Amling, assist-
ed by Dr. Buseuer, porformed the
nporation. A liberal solution of
cocaine was injected into the boast's
log, and tho surgeons got quickly to
work. Nero gave Tent to a few low
growls, but otherwise seemed rather
to enjoy tho oporation. Tho boue
was successfully rosot, and the lion
sent back to act his man-eatin- g part.

Naniwa Torpedo Practice.

Tho Japauese cruiser Naniwa
holds daily torpedo practice. A
steam launch starts from the Pacific
Mail wharf going out the passage,
with two buoys having Hags attached
in tow, about ten to fifteen feet
apart. Near the lighthouse a tor-
pedo is dropped from the cruiser
which strikes or misses one of the
buoys as tho case may be. Yester-
day afternoon the front buoy was
iust grazed. Ah the torpedo is not
loaded no damage is done, A boat
statiouod uoarthe stone wall on the
opposito side picks up tho torpedo
and returns it to the snip. The exer-
cise attracts considerable curious
altentiou from people ou shore.

Court Chronicle.

W. O. Smith, guardian of the
Rich minors, has tiled his annual
account, showing receipts of 721(1. IU

andoxpondituresof $7301.3(1, leaving
a balance due the guardian of $87.iH.

Judge Whiting is hearing a bill hi
equity to cancel a tleed, brought by
C. K. Kapualii against Ivanakanui.
W. R. Castle for pltiiiillir; W C
Aolii for defendant.

Judge Cooper is hearing a bill iu
equity for partition, brought by C

. Booth and otliers against Kamo- -

lokui. Magoou for pluiutill; Kin- -

for defendant,

LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS.

A buuch of koys await? tlio owner
nt this ofHco.

A hip was signaled 20 inilus
southeast at 4 p m.

Diamond Head, 3 p III. Weather
unzy, wiuu iresh east.- -

J. F. Bowlor is gutt'inK along fast
with the Opora Houso siuowalk.

You do not find tlio local nous (
tlio day outside of tlio Bixletis.

Have you got your tickets yel for
tho last aud bostof it... Misses Albus' '
concerts?

The Burns night celebration by as

tho Thistle Club this evening wifl
open at 7:30.

H. P. Baldwin arrived in town
from Makaweli ou the steamer Iwa-
lanl this morning.

A Japanese with an overload of
saki was pulled in by the police last
night for drunkenness.

Two opium fiends woro fined .."(
each to-da- y by Judgo Robertson for
indulging in the opium habit.

J. T. Stacker, accountant of the
Hawaiian Hardware Co., was taken
ill and sent homo this afternoon.

W. M. Oiffard hns our thanks for '

copy of his treatiso ou Hawaiian
postago stamps in pamphlet form.

Dr. R. V. Meyer is temporarily
acting as Government physician,

,
during Dr. Howards' indisposition.

H. E. Walker has opened an
agency for tho Cleveland bicycles in ,

Cummins block. Merchant street "
side.

Don't forget tho sale of bicycles
and roller skates at tho Beretauia
street Armory at 7 o'clock
evening.

Chun You, tho Chiueso boy who
stabbed a nativo ou tho back on Jan.
11, was committed for trial yester-
day by Judgo Robertson.

Fook Wing, a Chinaman, and
Hamaua Uirokichi, a Jap, have beon
arrested for violation of license laws,
by keeping tenement houses wit limit
the necessary permit as provided by
law.

Prof. Koelwlo aud Jos. Marsden
woro ougagod this afternoon dip-
ping plants which came from China
ou the bark Velocity iu a barrel con-- '
tabling a mixture of turpentine and
fresh water.

Iu correcting tiroof a printer
transposed three words in the open
ing sentence of yesterday's leading
editorial. Read "does not bode" be-
fore "a supplementary," etc., and it
will come all right.

Mrs. Alexander, principal of the
Kamohamohu Preparatory School,
left on the steamer Kaala this morn-
ing

i

with seventeen of her pupils. ,

The party has gone to spend a few
days vacation at Mr. JIalstead's
place at Wnialua. I

The installation of the officers of
the Hawaiian Council, No. tkM, Am-
erican Legion of Honor, will take
place evening at Har j

'
mony Hall, ou King street, at 7:30.
Companions of the order are invited
to attend aud view the ceremony. t

i

H. Lose is distributing positively
the finest calendar out. It is of the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., con
taining calendar, card ol the com-
pany,

i

and six beautiful colored views
of the Minwiutor Fair, all attached
together with a brass fastener iu
tho corner.

It is reported that a prominent
Portuguese P. Grrrilleial vas chased I

from certain premises at I'alama on '
Sunday night by the irate head of I

tho house. Thu pursuer called at
tho Marshal's otllco yesterday to
make a complaint, but nothing fur- -

titer has come of it.

Tho circulation of tho Bclixtin '

ou tho other islands is steadily in-

creasing. At the beginiug of the
year there wore no names withdrawn
from our lists, but every week since
has brought additions. All parties j

recognize that the Ik'LLtm gives
all tiie news impartially.

To-da- Jan. 25th, is the day set
for the great battle between .fames
J. Corbett, champion of the United
States, and Charles Mitchell, the
British champion, to take place iu
Florida. The Governor has threat-
ened to stop thu mill, but the man-
agement was confident of pulling it
through,

Ho See, a Chinese peddler, is
awaiting trial for violation of the
law prohibiting the selling of goods,
wares and merchandise of foreign
product aud manufacture during
five weeks past. Ho See is one of
t hose individuals who peddle Chinese
cakes, candy and ka-k- a soup, and
may lie seen daily parading China-
town.

DomiugoB Ferreira, the lad who
kickod Silva in the abdomen about
two weeks ago, necessitating his
lyiug iu tho Queeu'h Hospital for
some time, will appear for trial to-
morrow iu the District Court The
Ferreira contingent are making ad-

vances to Silva to drop the case, but
nothing definite has been nettled.
Silva was at the Post Office yeiter
day.

EARLY MOBNINO WALK.

Oharlua Bicknell Scares tlio Policu
! Oil' Their Boat.

Cliarlos liiclinoll, wlio mmlo nn
I iiiiMiccoHiful nttitiii)t nt fiiiiciilo hiv-- i

oral inniitliH no, Hcnroil tlio polii'O
Ion Fiirt MriHit oiT tlmir Inmts i'iirly
this uiurniiiK- - IHi'lumll, ulio lt -

ou Kiikut Htruct, loft tlio lioiiso nt '2

o'clock nnel wnlUcd iloun Fort hi root
i in Ilia uilit h'owii mill HtuckiiiK foot.

Ho walkod n fnr im II F. Wilor
( o.'h Htoro, when n tlotnil fmin tlio
1'olico Sliitinii urritoil mid llickuoll
UAA Ht)llt(l. TIlOOlllcoiu illustioiliM
tlio innu nn to his iiniiio nml tosi-- I

doiico, mid lio fiiiiuwired wlthnlilnnk.
lutlttii uturo, tluu lio ilul not know.
Ho a tnkoii to tlio Stitttoti whoio
Lo vu recogniod aud tukoii Uouiu.

HANDKERCHIEF MANIA.

Young Boys Who Have n Fondnoas
for tho Article.

Two young boys -- Ah Hana (Chi-
nese) and Goo. Waineo (natlvoj
woru brought boforo tho District
Court bench I Ida inoruitiir for trial
on a charge of larceny in tho fourth
degree, on Jau. 17, by stealing four
silk handkerchief'.II !.!.' allied at ! 1.80,

I

lliu proporty of L'yumoto. Tho two
boys entered tho store of Uyuiiioto
fin lliu flfifik ttwtiiliiiiiiKi nml ttliilii
the Chinese lad opened the show

.i .i .'.. ..i .i... icase tue inner oxiricnteu wie iianu-kerchief- s.

They were soon, however,
they were about to leave by an-

other Jap, and git en chase. The
Chinese boy was caught, but the na-
tive evcaped and hid under the Chi-
nese Theatre in the mud, whero ho
was found after a great deal of
searching by two police ollicors.
The handkerchiefs woro recovered.

After the evidence of tho prosocu-lio- u

had been givou the native tried
to prove that tho other handed the
handkerchiefs to him, and he had
refused. Doing in an excited frame
of mind he snatched the handkerc-
hief1", when they woro given chaso
ami dropped them outside the door
of tho store. Both woro found
guilty and sentence suspended, as
the two are implicated with two
others in another case of larcony in
the third degree, ou Jau. 17, by
stealing twenty-tw- o silk haudker- -

chiefs, valued at 22, the property of
S. Himiira. The latter case is being
heard this afternoon.

Wnincu was oiitenced to three
months' imprisonment tho first

. . . . .........ou

e"W " mrco montiw ntiuii onni
'" onil charge, llio China

boy got three mouths. The others
were discharged.

A PECULIAR CASE.

Mnnuol Plays With a Button Which.
Lodcos in His Nostrils.

Thirteen mouths ago a Portuguese
named Medeiros, with his wife and
fniuil), among whom was a lad three
ears and three mouths old, paid a

friendly call on another Portuguese
familv on the sloues of Punchbowl.
The fad picked up a small button
and began playing with it. As the
Mcdciro family was about to leave,
Manuel was niked where he had put
the button. In answer he pointed
to his nostrils and witli signs indi-
cated that he had put it there.

Nothing more was thought about
it until last mouth, when Manuel
began to complain of pain iu one
of lib nostrils. The pain grew in-

tense and the child pacd restless
nights. The father finally concluded
to take him to Dr. R. W. Meyer,
nctihi: Government physician, for ex- -

animation. The doctor suspected
there was something irritating the
lad's nostril, and imparted his sus- -

piciou to the father, who then re
called the occurrence of over a year
ago. Dr. Meyer, with no little trouble,
brought the button into view aud
with the alii of a pair of tweezers
pulled out the identical button,
which hail lodged in tho little olioj.V
nostrils iu (hat neighborly visit of
thirteen mouths ago. Manuel, who
is now four j ears and four mouths
old, is now free from sulTcriug aud
as frolicsome as over, but he cannot
be pemuaded to plav with buttons.

What Was tho ObjoctP

The lei or flower vendors were re- -

to their home in Ntiuanui.i.turning ... . i . ... , .1 .. i. mvam a nine oeiore iociock xues- -

day night when, iu front of Chief
Justice A. F. Judd's residence, Nuti- -

nuu street, a number of foreigners,
nil men. were seen to emerge from
.l.. ..I MM . ..f l...l!lill M(IL'II. illU lllll'IIUIIl'l 'l III"

'men from the Juild premises at
such au unseemly hour, tends to
arouse the suspicion that it was the
breaking up of some secret gathe-

ring, tho purpose of which is left to
conjecture. Perhaps it was to re- -'

vise the constitution.

FOUND

OK Ki:VH. OWNIIlt OAKAlM'NfllI h proving property aud
pivliiii: for thi iidvcrtUi'iiu'iit. Apply at
IhN Ollli o. II 1(1- -1 1

NOTICE.

rplir.fLr.VI.I.AMillCYC.r.!3, koiim--
erl handled by K hit; linn., arc now

nxi'lusiel III tin liiudi of tho under-lnne-

mle nent thernfor. ulio lias
uiieued mi ollleii iu CiimmllK lllook, iler-t'hii-

Mm i hidi.
II. K. WAI.KKIt.

Honolulu,. Inn. .'"i, IMil. '.DO Im

Mr
i'i

Saturday Evening, Jan. 27th.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE

Misses - Albu
nd llenetil tiiudiiri'd In

MISS ROSE ALBU
A lirent I'riiiiimiiii llieludlllK l!ein ol

Operatic Music,
English, Scotch. Irish

and Native Songs
KllelU b Loeul lni.nl

llli ludliiK

Mil. K. M. WAUKITIILI),
mii i. a. voihii r

Ml. II. IILII.M .N,

ph.. i. ii. ur.iu.iit.
Doors Open at 7:30. Commonco at 0,

I TV- - HoX I'luil Opi ll ' ii lui'lc 1 liur-.l-

lit I J I.evojV,

M. I.. M 11.1 SrvKTr.
Mi It Mil 'tinier.

notici;.
J.I. .MMU'STS h'l AVIUM' olAJ iiii.ii'Ii- - Old over. Mini iii pm "t

lb,. 31.1 ui J.iuii ir . will ' i lialeli I l'r
collection iwlUuiil liiepli in

N s. t.t- - He.
Honolulu, Jau A), iw u3-- u

DEATH OF A FIREMAN.

He Was Employed In Many Oapa- -

cities in His Time.

Jack Warnor, inoro familiarly
knownas "one-eye- d Jack," died at tho
Quoon's Hospital after a lingering
illtiois of several months, of con
sumption. Warner was formerly en- -

gaged about tho Pantheon Stables
...3 ...... ....aud at !... drove tue
cart. For a time ho was in the
police force. Ho was later engaged
as driver of Engino Co. No. l's team
during tho latter part of tho ois-tenc- e

of tho volunteer fire depart-
ment, and for some time acted in tho
same capacity in the paid lire de-

partment. Tho funeral took place
from the Roman Catholic Cathedra)
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Hood'sjCures
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Relief and Perfect Cur

1 if s ma

Kl: "'.'2T$sm

iiiifcvafflnii

Ur. O. B. Patrick ,

Stockton, CaL

MIwiobitlymii,ttil wlthctrn rhroma- -

Uira that I could icirrelr moT. I uted a (rrt
many remnllet trhlch did me no food. A frltnd
prctcoted ma a bottl of Itood'i fiarfaparllU,
which I trcn to Uke. The rrllrt wai quick '

and two hottlts cured maromptcte Ijf. I author.
It the uie of my him and portMl in recom-rocndi-

llood't Birtipirllla, for I think It a
very vahubta mtdlcltn. 1 recommend It to all
who may t afflicted with thcumatlim or old

Hood's Cures
fTor sorct, m I know of a lady In Oakland who
hat Icon cured of tilcrri by tlili wonderful med-

icine." C. 11. 1'ATiiliK. No. 90S California fit.,
Stockton, California (let HOOD'S.

Hood'B Plllt act e.ully,yet prompUyaad
mcloully, on tlio llror aud bowclt. Sto.

HOIIltUN, NKWMAS . CO..
AkciiIs for Hawaiian Iilamlf.

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

EVENING SALE
OK

BICYCLES
On Friday Evening, Jan. 26th,

AT O'CLOCK.

AT THE CYCLERY, BERETAN1A STREET,

I WIM. HI.L1. T I'l'lllll CI"tlos

CUaillON and I'NTK.MATIC

TIRE BICYCLES
HOI.I.UIl HKATKS. IHCNCIIICS,

Niokel Plating Outfit,
HanMiiinud llrnckut bimps,

leu lloi, Kte., Kto Klo.

Jas. F. Morgan.,
nw-- it AUCTIONKKIL

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL OOVKIl TBN MAItKH A'l

$30 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HOUSES FOR SALE !

THOS. AV (JAY,
WTJin .'iM Mnimcitr.

SITUATION WANTED.

A IIKI.IAHLK WOMAN Wll.lrBY int; lo help iu thu kllclieu, HtiMiui;
I itnd geminil hiiUMiuork. Apply to M.
j Uouitii, driver llulcl hlnlile.., tU'i-l-

'
MEETING NOTICE.

, LL OWNLItS UK LOTH OS THK
2V Wulklkl side of the Cnl hollo I nine.
tury nro ri'iiinmled to niett nt lh umeier)

i on MONIIAY, IVb. -', MM.
UlS-'J- I'lilt OIIIH.Il.

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE OLUH.

Hf CHIC KUHSISHKII 1'OU
ItX Daiieea, Parties, Lmius,
eli!., Iiv tun Huwulluu Ijlllll- - TOtetto Club, I'or terinn. etc.,
liupiire of

CAIN I). WILIOKAI,
UI7 Iw No. II Itlclianl- - -- Irret.

NOTICE.

WrilKKKAri MY Win;, HIV Ml KA-t- l
lull, linn left lav hud and. hoard.

t.'ils lh to itlvu luitlee Hint I will nut be ri
i.nntlile lor any Uelit ununified li tlm
..ild Dinah Kalinii without iin v written
order. J SO. KAIMI.

Hiiiinliiiii Juli. " l"'l iri'i .''
NOTICE.

Al.l IIILIji HIM". AUAINHI" Till: Ho-
nolulu lto.ul llourd In fuliirn urn re

tinteil to b prifi tiled lit tile ollice of the
Uniil Sup. rvi-u- r ol Hoiioliiht on the .'iilh
ol noli mouth, other li thn. nilllwei-niiip- t

from that mouth'.. etimhttj nml like-
ly not to be iHild for nun or two uionthi.
after. H) order of tlm Honolulu Itoad
llourd, W. II, UIMMINOH.
b'Jv-- tt Houd hiiKjrlor, Honolulu.

3
3
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Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

77ir nth uurk'n 0 ihr llnmtiiiin

Klretrit Co. Miiy nou t'omjihtnt,

untlff m lurcliy iitfu Ihut Jrnm i

anil nhr Jn'iimry loth tlu Cum-em- ;
I

in ;rr;)iicif fo supply fin'iin-tUtc-

'hvlrii' li'ihtiiiii fi) i'iij- -

fllWKTl.

In ii fir in;n Ihr Coi;iioii irill

iiIid In' ii;mrif In iiriiirh rl'vtrir
motor fur ii)lirr, mot of uhieh

iliir iiutlri uilt lir iihm.
Tin' CiiinynlHi ftirlhrr (liiil'U'nv

fdlf llirij iirr iirrfinrnl In mvl'e
unit m for liitrrinr leiV.i;; mnl inn
(nrnlU ilitnrrn nml nt! jitthini in

mi ii' i mi irilli nt w nrrrlii .

I'rlntnl ruin, rrijiilntionn and
('iiiiiimiiij'ii mlm run lir Ami on

(iyiii'rii(iii In thr .SliiiTi'lii'liifriif.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

1MJ ll i'ltnsinr.M ir. i:. co.

LIME! LIME! LIME!

FOR. SA.LBQ
in iiimnlltle. tu -- nil piirelmer. at the

LOWr.hT MAltKT.T I'ltlCK.

BARRELS

Roche Harbor Lime

Jas, F. Miorgaii,
uu :u AlIUTIONr.Klt.

Theosophical Literature.

i HI'KCIAL LIIH'.AKY tK nCIKSCK I

r u inl flit tii Ik twi vi oiuiiioil ffuKtiiilatiitii. '

onTri:hllY THCHSIIAYHhiuI
of meh wiek, from --' lo I r. M.,

on the -- ei'iinil ll. Mir of the I'uilir HUm'Ic,
Nmiiinu Kireel. over Iivejo'i "tore.

li llli' -- eeolid door, on the Utile -o-

ppo-lte' end of Merihuiit xlreet leudillit
to tlm lnu'k part of thu Honolulu l'oundry

fm llii'ikh lent out to rrNimn-ibl- e imr- -

tlui ill Honolulu uud when pnu'tii'.lhle In i

reniiieiiii. 01 no oiuer iki.iiiui.. ui. im

DISSOLUTION OF OOPAHTNKR- -

SHIP

pUK i ol'AHI'VKUrtllll' ItKIWKKN
X the nuler-lKlie- d U'l-lill- K under the
tlrm ii.ime ill l.fnritiH, I'eniHiiile. .v i'ii.
Into been l li, liiutiliil uilli-eni-

, Mr.
Leiiri;u hiiviiiK Milil Iih Interest ill tlm
llfm to Mr. I'eriiaiii- b- All debti dim by
tin linn will be paid hi thu .turn of tlm
linn In Mr. rornandi - and all ilchti due
to the tlrm uill be eolhelnd h. liim. Oeo.
Lji'lllilf reIH lli.llj leipleth I i - frlelldh
to extend theli patroii.i(;ii heretofore kIuii
to IiIiilI'I- - -- uueKKKr, who will continue
the liiiHiTT'V-.n- tin tlrm on IiUiiw iimvuuiit

K LYi IMIiM'H,
ASKiMi) kkunamm:-- ?

Hniiululii .Inn. I.' I''l oil lm- -l it

NOTICE.

i I.I. Ad Ol'Sh DCK I'O rill'. Kill M

J nt iieu Ke i hail ol l.lhui , Kuiiin,
hilVi lieen plneiil for eollii lion with Mr
I'.utl Neumann. .nt"iiiev-ai-lHn- , .'III Mer-
chant -- in el. II. .ii. .Inl. i S Mi.iiiir in
Mr. I'.iul Seiiiii.inu - .ilhie i uutboriiud
to llteive illld neilpl fm their pivim nt.
All per-oi- i- illdelilid In aald llriu .lie re
I iin-i- it I lo -- i llli their hh ouiiik hihI mvn

of lltill'ltlnll
Yl I S HUSH

Hiin.iliilu, .Inn. !'. Ki oll-t-

FOH SALE

IHLA.VH llltAI'K.ri IMI'MIS r'ult II.
1 I or ule b) It. LlrtHMA.V,

ltii-- 'Ilphoiie 317.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS BE Vorxi) AT

tsao Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt laistl
This i thu InteM improvement In !' Hhirt lit nnd m tr.ie frii-n- to
mother:) no more buttons to ew on,n tlie-- e tntinot tome olf SehitV4
them In wlilt and In fancy percales from i' cent- - itpwnrd!

IIOYS' l'AI.H'0 U'AISIft IN Al.l. 81.I.S AT :. (.UNTS.

- latest SIuij- h- In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We Iibxh them in i rtnm, Cardiiihl, Vuv Itltii nnd Seal Ilronn

Ollll.DltRN'B ASIl ISKANTS FANCY KI.VKNKI. t'oAlnt v.r ).. .rW..
WAriMtKIl ltlllllON'9 IS ALL MII.OHH.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are nronotmrrtl the lie! by nil who have mven (hem n trlnl We Imvr

MincK mm kuil'
them for ladle-.- . cetil, children nnd
and oeu work. umie- -

ter pair Dliiniond

philu, ribbed, drop
reiiiicei io.'Mcih.Mieiinc

ladles'

Have ou fCeti the I'HILDItKN'H Ht'HOOL HATS that we are felling fur !Mrent
Tliev are Jnt the tiling for ltojor ilrl

518 Hobinson Block, Ilotol Street.

Crane- - ,',

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AltKK ABHOUI'MKVT OK

Japanese

IN KVKNINU tsllADK-- s

'Wool Dl'ftiH (fOOilb.

lurlia Silk'.

Striped FluiiL'Icttt-- ',

Checked Planulcttcri,

Silk ('rape,

SIuiwIh, Ktc, Kte.

513 Robinson Block, Hotel Stroet.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKSTKI) I'MlKIt Till: LAWS Ol" llli: HAWAIIAN IsLASlH

in.
the

1 necn ul.ii.

t

da .if ,

lo-e- d be
an

I

l redii I .

In
i in. ai,

0.
!

i
1 I i.. ne

, ele

UN.

'

in tll h

I'lfiek Htorkfn.'' nt J."i pair.

!

liavt lifcn

.I.M.n pro--

of the 1ap-axi-- i.

Hotel Htrcut,

utoek

ITIa1 ' M'o

will lie old Lilts? THAN

CMsT

which MIKKIUiKK Ir In In euilllecleil.
hand .i vim f.ue . mi ..f ii...

m i In h.nl In apply m tu

& CO.,
llr fm ll n,

LET

I f l
V. I..IIM .
fl'lllM.I ! M. ' ltlllilI" I. ut v

TO

rpvn Mi U III!X ui1 - li. i IIihiiii.
lleutlemeii at Si . I liardeli
I .ail " ' tf

UOOMS TO LET.

Tu hi I til1 lii.ulir
iriet iipH..iti

kiui i, nun
uii' It, mi Si, nn i -- tr.it urn, ,iin thi- - mllii Hi

HEAL ESTATE FOU BALE.

7 i:
I llllproxid riOHirlV , Inellted

III dlllereiit 1'uiUuf l n ,i
Honolulu, b.irmiliu. Applv
for lull iHiitloulan. lo

UUUCi: A A. J.

i rr. iiy: .U.-f:- i

rpilE IIKKN MJI.I-- . AiiH.NT.S FwK
tliCM1 SiiiiKiiUKiih nml iirc now iroi.tri'd to receive imlir-- .

Krcm to lc derived from the in-- c nf the Nuiusw.
MiiiiKiiiiKh are cMuhliidiod .mil , I'l.interi
Kciicriilly.

The luro iiiiiuliurof I'l.tiitern ifiiiK' ihnin in the United Muter, Culm,
Ao-nntin- e Kupulilic, I'nru, Aunlr.ilin mid clrmwhere, l..ir uitincn tu tin;
ulioe claim.

tlnoof the SlIIIKIlllKK er l.irct'lj illllllelllh the .ill.inlltv culm
ilii' mill cmi Kmid (2.ri in At) .), alnu the e.tnieiioii of juice (,i tu !'.)

It in Kreul nafenurd, iii.iknm kimwii ut miei the .reiciice f ituy
piecen of iron. hluke from cure, or un tiling which wimld In h.dile to dninuy'c
llio mill, mid ullowiiii' miiili time to remove f.iun In fun il.iin.iin tin null

SiiiihiiiiKK is very Mrunul.v iiuidc, mid frmn tin iiiuiuii i nf n opera-lio-
it out-o- r tcim Iherf pieceMif wnnd ui inui u lirenkniK the

SllUKiiiiKK, mid if iiuyiliitiK hreakr, it ih implv -- .uni nf tin- - kmver. .ir cutlem,
which enn .uiekly mid repl.iced. I'lie Siiki.iiukii, im it
imino nitliciitcH, lean, the cmie inln riicdi n vuiviiik l imtl, perfectlv open-iii- K

it itnd nllowini; Hie null iirirn mi Hie juicei- - witliniii re- -

itliril)J! immcili-- c etr.l pnwer lieeeniiry In llllil nr (lll-- h the ivlioh
cane. The SniiKUHi.il hpreinN Hie hhrediled cine iiiiif..riiil mid evcnlv tu
the mill rnlln, mid duo uwuv with tin m cei-Mi- y Kpnadiut: the Imijum-- h
hiind hetweon the iinlU. when rei Hiding ir in "iii--

e Nu re.itir vimount u'l

liniler eapaoily h required tu iiiei.iln the mikkhuhi lli.ui lh.it which win.
niitUcieiit fur the null, fur the above rcimiir furuli lull working
drnwiiii. for tlie iiuialliuioii of our Siiukhuki, eualiliin: .in iiunpetciii

itii-tiil- l mid tlniu.
Jit ordcrilli; SlIIIKIlliUlh fliillt pleiiM' H'lid rkelcli, hhnvvilic the

lllllllll'lor mill Wlillli ill till- mill
af0 Mile (either nulit ur left
null), upon which the null cupm uIm. (In lulu fru'in llnoi hue
lo center of front mill roll rh.tft. .mil diMiiio i enter in (unit end
of lied plate. There SniiKiuii.iie imu In m u-- m l, tin IhlnMipir Co
and Uuwi Mill, Kohiilu, where tln-- an i;iviiik uieni

mid ftirlhei p.utii

WM. G.
iir.'-- i

db KA .MAJLK"
Ou and after tlm Ut Jiinunr

Ih'I, the -- tore known as' KA MAII.li"
will 1mm out and retin.l from
luislne.-- . last a toilblt

llbh will be exm'tul lorall -- uie. alter
llial iluti Prices will
fver llilni:.

I'litruilh are re.ietel Mllli their
in unlit- - rapidl) Hi..ible

MRS. E. B0&RDMAN,

i.f I'roprlelreMi

NOTICE.

'piik t'Nfi;nbiiisi:n imii.i'viikh
in niiike nil khulKol nml. . Hail-illK-

llailllllered Iron Work eh
L.tliiiiitci. nn nppliuiilon

A. JAiH
Clilnii blrtt'l, mHlerlllii;'. I'ulnt blmp.

UI ll

lnfnn

ctit er

NOTICE

instructed by

vv kMi.va,
prictor Hawaiian'

IJa.aau.
to M i. of JAP-ANKS-K

(if)OOS.

eortment of

.lA.WNKSIi PAPEH NAP-KIN- S

with
m.l.

IRWIN L'd.
ilmU him,,

TO

v"I Mil'. I'M
lied nnal.iri

A III
II.IX

LET

(,ir

FUKNIHHED

sit
liba Kua

-- Irn about llv
wall. n,

'l) if'

vai.i viu i.s oi

all
llm m

CAIU'WIUUHT

3PM
I'NI)KHSI(INKI) UAVK AIM'ilNli:ii

The ailvtintnj'cH l'a.nl
thoroughly iickimwltilnnl

ThU nf

n

The
tvitlmut ..fti

he ecnnomicnlly

loilioniiiKlily
Hie

nf

Wt

tiiuecenhfiilly -- tint
Ui..

tin- -

.ire
niiii'.f.uiiuu.



CLEARANCE SALE

--OF

Furniture,

AND

!

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

2-- FOR FOUR WEEKS -- 3

o

English Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front;

MaHilctop Wasli Stands,

ilt TnlilliM 'Mnvl JlCSSllli'IMlMOJ) 4lUM.fi, ,-

Scotch ('hosts of Drawors.

liiiiii - Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Uattan Suites. Pictures, Eto.

Hoval Vorcost(M' Vasos.

Roval Worcostor Toa Sots,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vasos, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jujrs. Lamps. Screens.

Iron Hodsteads, Matting,

Eto.. Etc., Eto.

THEO. H. DA I ihe ' " Brand which look&

Nuaanu Street. - : Near Hotel Street
-- - IIASJI'ST IIKKIi:ii lY I. Ml". AKKIVAIJJ

Mrr.'l , i,.,ih' ritio, Miiiintiilli (liiulll) ' MiH-rln- r lo All)
'Inn,: h.W'i lil in lliitmlillir

JL Choice oi Toys on Hand
n.(iy...i. Tmnkt 'I ii'th I'nl'iil ltilir' .i in,

I 'Uml m ( linn"' llmiiliiiti 'Inn f uml Imiihj,
llniiilillit 1'itttfril Clmlfi" Silk mill Silk IlilUillffi'liirJ, Klf.

High Glass in All Its
lii !)' In, i'l M I li'iliv .iiri,iie,i, nf 'n-- li . Tweeil. Kli- - , I'.le.

Low Prioea aiad Good it
iu tin

l ti.i:riinM. Ilo

CI IAS. Ill
I.MI'OHTKH AND DKALKU IN

FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Bntter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All l Intel fuittifillli ulleiiil In.
v.illi'lliil unit iin kml uith enre

Lincoln Block, Kino Srm.rr.

lioiii igi.i:i'iioN jio- -

Ill FORT

inmriers. Wlurfcsale

Glassware

CROCKERY

VIES 00.!.h.pne. EAGLt

KZ-A.i2Tiirai-
a:TJ tea!

Assortment Christmas

Tailoring Branches!

STACK,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

LEWIS

I'. O, III IX M'i

ON HAND

Steamer from San Francisco.

iilifiie,lnii KUiirmitecil. Oiileio

Bi:r. I'oin .nh Alakla SnititTs.

i. o. mix a,:

& CO.,
STRKET.

& Retail Grocers

I'. i lli X II'.

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Frosh Goods by Every California Stoamer.

(i(H)DS A SPECIALTY.ICE - IIOl'SK - - -

Isl.A.NDh OliliLIOi Sdl.UIU.II f tW S ITISI-A- I TIO.N OCAUAN fKKI.

iKI.KI'lliiNK !

II. K. McINTYRE cV: HKO.,
IJII'OHII Hi NH lil.Al His IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New II. mii- - lie. eue.l I.' .wr I'a. kel In. In Hie l.ni, rn Hfiile-,- . humpe.

FKF.SII CAI.II-'OKM.- I'KOIll Ch li K KltY - STKAMKIt.

il . ,i.lii fmilil.ilU illeli. leil in iiml HiiimI- - lellvere. t. in
I., t t ..f the i It. IKK).

ol.nu Oiintiw Soi.ii 1 eii. .S.um.taioN Hi AiuNiti.0

i:M, KlltMilt Win ANU K.IM1 ril'ltlihln

p

Awarded !

I

'

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Winn the Prize at the
World's Fair with their ,,

'

"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

m. l.m is. ivt. .

Mkm.r. Ma. , mu.n A P.i., l.'i-.- ,

Honolulu, II. I.

VnriVr. - We linvc mnll.-.- l yon 11 cop)
of tlie nnuoiitifliiu the great
victory wtiii by ! no A.iiirMellii n .i- - i

rutins with' their "i:.lll.r." It hi It. I nf
Heer.

IPIituiill
ANHKTSBIMUtSI'H IIIM'.WINU AHSli.

1'IATHIN.

(Sj)fcittl Vwifri In
i Wnm ii'k Kim. Cin. .o. Ii.i... tvi. --u-

Noawnnl ' never been iniulf -- o jrutlfyinjt
to St. i.i.iii. nii.l -- o Jii.tu 'i

, &tft?r!ZAn31 '

luii.-iMi- r. niul ehemi-l- - of the liiulieil nmk.
to tlif AiilHiijcr-llii-il- i lircwliii! icIa- i

ZVpr.:, ;;; u .w . ; &: ,',ai
tinxlui't'il ill Amerleu iiihI Kiinn. cxi-liiil- - .' iIiii' rum iiml ntliiT inliillenuit- - or iirn
iralc. t lit-- allllerf nt kl,nlof lliu Anlirii-cr-llu-e- h

lici-- r hne Invntiii' tin- - favorite- - with
the Amerlenii eo, le, uml luivi- - imw eon-iiere- .l

Hit' Iilitln- -I nnnl III every purlieu- -
'
l?. w,.l!l,M l""1 lo.J,"' ',":1'l,',',l '' "';

: xs irc& .siflrrryii i

t l know n ilmi
thu .Illl'ereiit lieep- - rxlilhltcil In llir An
luil-c- r llii-c- h llrewhm Iiml to
cniiHMr with lniliilre.r. of tin- - nu.l excel- -
Irtit nf (illicr liri'M-r- . 'I'l... fuel
that tin ntliiT i'iitii'i-ri- i lis rin-lvci- l o
ninny imiIiiI. fur the vnrlnii ipniN
liliVoi uooil iM'cr I'onltriiK mii'W tin- - linn's

i ripiiUtl(in a I ho li.idir of nil Ainerlcnii
and Mr. Ailolplnt. IIiim'Ii call feel

prtmii iivrr nil. r'.iin u ,u.in iih'iim'u.
!

'

I

.

I

A,
Imm

xSBsm ,

5T.
-- A-

'

IfteJ"' The above Is a Ol Ihe I

III nnlerillL- - llil lleer l nn- In
nk fur tin- - ' K.Mll.i;" Ittiin.l.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
MlV-t-f .lirn( fur IIiIiihIhih Itlmult

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

The ttliiivi' Slnre ll" rreelveil UIKilInT
iplcllillil llivnlec nf

fjiiidiitjscSillifiteuowk
i

Per S. S. "Oceanio."
i.MIIl.

Beautiful Silk and Grape
roll iu:isi - -

I'iiIiiiiii, Tulile over",
lleil i'iiVi r, fiimliv

I'lit'iiiU, IiiiwI,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
llOll.lhS Hi'VUFS.

SAKIII. .I.M'Kr.lN
I'AI'a, .ii ki;i:.,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

iVI,rIVXT C.llAI I1.S

IN ni!i;T A It 1 : r V .

lll.ii'lliili lteiei'llnll, luvileil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block i

Mo 1 D D PAlloift DrmroiiAtuflOn
lUlOi U, I . 1 UUIIMjV, I lUJJllGllGd;).

""l"1"'

Chinese "j""' Co. No. 5.

Till-- . IthiiHI.AII ANNl AI. MKKT-IlI-AT "I thu I'lillie-- e Kn'lne Co No, ,'i

hclil ill their hall mi Mtmmikea ntreet. on
Ihe .'til lnt., the fulliiuiiiy gentlemen uere
ileelureil illllx el. ! u lleur "I III!
rllilie-- e hli'ilie n.i. i fur ihe ciiMiini:
Venn

. fi.i.nu Km.
let Ai-llll- ll I'liliuilllll. r. eleele.l

t . 1'iHik lee
Nl Aitiiiit Knreiiiaii. 3l' ll.i I'ouk

Heerenm , leil I jiii rhiiiiu
Treanr-r- , i. eli ete.l l.lllll

I.AI i lliiNt.,
". li lul I hllli-- e KhKUie I li. .No.

IJ .'

United Chinese Society.
A 1 IIII-- ; Itl.i.tiAlt MKK'IINii iF
V ihe I nii.-- . i i ,,i,i,.., M.emiv heiii mi

the t.i iiu .if iimiiuri li iHni ,. f,,.
low inn " "Inliireil il' eleeliil a Dili- -.,. Ml III. e.ll,..irilllllll fill ll l.lllll,.--

war, viz.-

I'lexiili III li.'O Kiln
c, Ilr... 1.1. ... L'....lii. i.imiu nniti
xeereutry i Imiiu Kim

-i er.'lnr) I.iih , Iniek hi,
I'r. ii t it uiiu Wnh Fu

I leiti.irei l.iim Mn

i II Ni, KIM.
seeiei.ir I nlle. riniie.e Soeiel,

'J.' J .'

I

HE WAS BRAVE.

And In Moments of Danger Had No
Fear of Brutal Burglars.

Tho Browiimiths linvu not been
marriod long. They livo in a subur-
ban town in the (Jueon Anno liutino
to which t hoy r in tlio habit of in- -

vitiug their friends from tlu city,
apparently for the purpose of telling
ll,"m v wll the trains are ar-- ,

ranged and I lint they intend to raise
vegetables next year.

r' UrowiiMiiith is also in the habit
01 inline in; iiiiiiiiiiin muiius jiihi
what he would do iu ease he should
dieover a burglar on his premises,,
a,i J,;, wife has boon known timidly

, 't
JM)rS '"M',0. "Iftt, "0nr

would 001111110 llllllMjll in such A ease I

to ltitlutiumuorev moderate m linos '

iiDon the would-b- e marauder.
The other night she was aroused,

by sounds proceeding from the
lower part of the house. The long- -

expected burglars had arrived! Her
husband was sleeping the sleep of
tne suimruaniie y nor sitio, unit she

.shook him, whispering tragically in
his oar: "Henrv. Henry; I hoar soime
one moving.alM.ut dotls.airs!"

"L
"Henry, Henry, wake up! We will
m'",', "

lho response was a murmur in
which the only articulate words
were "the cat.

"No, it in't the cat. Oh. whv did
1 over leave my comfortable home,
where there wore burglar alarms at '

y i oMI lK',, lo
" murdered iu my bed?
lo w in-- Air. Jrownsmilli, net- -

tied and wide awake, made reply in
sarcastic tones: "Hut, my dear, you
are not miirtlered yet; when you are
it will lie time to complain.

"This is no time for jokintr. Henry
Urowusmith," retorted his wife,

'"and i thouL-h- t vou intended to

Golden Rue Bazaar

steal down atul surprise Any bur- - nu otiikulars who entered the house, over-
whelm them and march I hem to the Leather Goods.
station houe."

Hut Henry displayed a singular ' nhlldrRll'ftcaution iiol( iu keeping with his ' "III OUU&9
word. "You see." he explained, .. .i h.. li.-

"we don t know how many niav be
down there, and -- "

"lint, oh, Henry, my new bonnet:
I loft it on lho library table."

"Never mind, mv ilear." with a'
groan, "lho bill is with it: he may ,

take that, too. Hesides. you ought- - '

nl to bo so careless."
"Oh, Henry, how can vou be so '

cruel! Hut why don't
"
vou go down

and scare I hem off?"
"All in good time, love. It is best

to mow, cautiously in those cases.
Besides- - ah -- my -- my life insurance
policy Iia run out. I do not Tear
death myself, but the idea of leaving
you pouuiloMs

"Oh, Henry, how bravo you arel
Ht irips ft !b onl.y ilu. wiml."

L,ft tro boldly down but nro
miso me that if I am killed you will
not marry that abominable cousin of
yours."

oh, tlo, ,,,), weeping, "don t go,
don't be so rash. Never mind about
the bonnet it was not so very bo-- '
coming after all."

"Vorv true," with alacrity. "Bo-- ,

sides, if 1 were killed you would have
lo wear a black one." .

"Wo. Oh, why doesn't some-
body come along? We could call for
them to send the police. What time
is it, Henry!"

At this Henry, glad of a diversion,
began feeling under the pillow.
.Suddenly he sprang out on the lloor,
crying. "By George, it isn't there! 1

must have -- I did leave it on the
parlor mantelpiece after I wound it
up. I say. this is an outrage; that
watch cost .JU0. I'll go down and"
Here he began to search for his
clothes.

At this his wife bugau to weep
wildly. "Oh, Henry, don't go, he'll
kill you. Oh. there he is coming up-
stairs now!"

And, sure enough, a rather heavy
footstep was hoard coming up the
stairs, and Mrs. Browusmith rapidly

, got behind her husband.
"Who who are youf and what do

you want T" he called, iu rather shaky
tones.

"It's me," replied a familiar and
injured tone, "an breakfast is ready
as ye told mo;th' traiu'll goiu throe- -

(piarters of an hour.
"Oh, lluniv." cried his wife. "I

forgot nil about it. Vou soo I wunl- -
ed to go into town and do some

Htlll I tlliclllM,UI'IM"K i inoiigiii i

take the f. o'clock train, sol told
the girl to have breakfast, and -- oh,

I Henrv. If vou continue to use suoli
' language f shall certainly go homo
to lliaillllia. (7,i'ilffi) rrilniiir.

FRANCE'S DEADLY KIFLE.

With It an Enemy Oould Bo Mowed
Down While Two MiIub Awuy.

Tlio .Mnniilichor' rill,, which has
j j,st J0,, twlM , Uur,mi jN (.
I elnred to lie inferior to the French

Mm !f ,1,m iH,T'' m,r own tlr"",,s
would have a meager
if opposed hy any of thei'rack army
eorpd of France. Thin rille in ino
loss, and has a range of throe mi

An American naval ollicer who
' written an article upon the i

parutivo nouor of Kiironean
Haitl rontIy thai a uliillfnl m
11)1111 COIllll create llrtVOC III fill

i with the new rule at a diMitii
two miles, and that in an hum
country it would ho impossil
loll from which point tho
I'liiim. Thin oould to ii
that cavalry will In. a t radii ii
after.

When iheeuoiii can lie in
and mow down homos and
niilei away, there will In

stirring scenes or Morios of
fortK and other ut rung pos

f A twor,IH, ,.Valry.
: .. . .
'" l ", lftl" ol " Kr,,
coming from an iiniuo
would have roHiiltx com
which the charge of llm
glide hooimi like I'll, f
I'nrl .S'nu.

. . r
All kind of Cuminrrciul I'linliiij)

firumptly rimitml at Ivw rulrt of thr
Hull'tiyi OQici,

i

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 XM AS -1-893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

H T1IK HOBS I'KKSKNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
,T il'l.l-UII.- LOW

IMH.I.s Nicely l)ree.l X: iiml :,..
IIOI.I.S llrttpr Dro-r- nl $1.
DOI.I.S Hlolily l)rviil $l.7ft to $7.Wi.

Fine Enolish Dressed Dolls

Willi rverWliltn; to tnkenll $llniiit

TiaII UnanO QH1 KAnlOC

umAM, miNITItnB
ikk'KINO 1I0HHKS

wa'ooNH, VKIiri I'KIiKS.
TliA HKT8. VA8KS. KTI

MKAttTirt'l. il't.,Y o- r-

Purses, Card Cases,

tv r.i vimmiuii) nut.
( J. I ?l" l)AnK Vi tvsjv . ' s iu i

Mfc-Km- iI our .r,iiiil,wii-niu- l oiilll
M,ru,' "' ''Kyo.ii.i.
IKON TKAINH.

IKON FKKIiilIT TKAINH,
ikon COACIIKS,

I HON c a UTS,
KIT.. KTC, KTO. KT(J.

dflHUirOCK UlaCUS I
I

I TRADE 1V MARK C

I lutve miti'li ilciisure in
advising my imiiierou- - cli-il- l-

t li nt I have received
udvice.- - Unit (he Siiamikick
LlNlCNs lutve been accorded

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

ut o World V Fair
for Table Linen, Towels,
.Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
IlaiiilUereliiel's uml y.

IrV. G. SPROULL,
Sole Auent fur thu Iluwulltm UIuiiiIh.

iilS-t- f

To Close Out Consignments!

r'ur the llellelll of the INlnln of
M. OOl.DDKKll.

Cotiiiiieiielni! on SATl'UDAY. Deeeni- -
I Tittli. I will ell New riinKniiiMni of

, . . .
BOVS Sllirt WEllSIS'

Tin- - CrhlmiUil "Slur" Hriiml til
.$l.Otl prr tlul Air.,.

Boys' Salts from S3.50 up.
! Hen's Suits from $12.00 up.
! Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINGSTON, Manager.
ri-,-ii

'

HAVE YOU TRIED -- :- -

"Jockey Club"

ttes?
once you will

ni mi 'ill Jiii'Lti

S. Kl'HKY
Sin el, will

ii'illi (i liiiuitij'iil

'iin , Ciinf.

dewalks & Gra-urbin- g

Laid.
i i veil mi nil kiiii. nf

KKI'K.V I'l.AVmiUoUK
I II IT it A If! iai tv -- n

JOHN P. B0WU2U.

NEW FURNITURE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOFF 8c CO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SET;

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIER Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture'
Single- - I'lrcc- - nod .

COKN'lUE POLES IN WOOD OK UltASS MOUNTINGS. J

ELEGANT UPHOLSTEH
In Fine Hprlng, llnlr Wool, Mo nnt Straw Mattrec. j

1'II.I.UWH OF UVU Or.KSF. FlUTHKItH ANJI HII.K FI.OB8. i

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and!

Great Variety of Bab; Carriages,

Our CnlilncUMnkliiK Workliop I.
lUnNITUIIE ANU JIATTnfSSM

MATTING - LAID - AT -

tm Ol'K I'ltlt'KS AlAVAYhTlli;

Etc,

J. HOPP & CO.,
IfcTo y-S- : JEClsig Stroot. ... IE3:o3a.olixli3., MC. I.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THK FAMOUS BTOKK OF

IB. IF. BIEIIIliIESIRS 6x GO.
DOS B 1 1 PORT BTRBKT.

Oaritoxi "Weisli FeilDrios !

A lisiiilMiiiie ('otton Fulirlo: New tilylcs till acnaoii; tlio cllbctt nro of Chins
Kllks; to eo them incaiu to uijirrclnto them.

3AJR.TJ S-A.TBE3S-
TS1

Hllk Onltti jiiat out; rent Frrnch iteslgm ore tlio tlnest mid tlio orate of the lottou.

Oaahmere Sulolimes SO Oenta Yetrd I

Onn of the linndoinpt Wsali Materials this esnu entirely new ami
for tho prli-- 0 tins no cukI.

WTaite ljeL"WTCis and. Dimity I

In I'laln, 8trlH?d ntid Checked In great variety.

tW Drnreklaa Under Ihe Manaqement ol MRS. RKRNER. f
Mil. Ml TKI.KI'HONKS-IIki- .i. 174.

V. O. Ilox ."I!.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

"x.

111 KING STKEKT.

HAVE ,IUSTRECEIVEI)

IVr a. 8. "Oeeunlo." Iec. III..

I KHK IIIM of

NOVELTIES!
Suitable lor Christmas Trade.

cotton"crepes
Of Dlltcnuii Vnrletleo and l.uteM l'atlorn.

HHIHTH, Stl.K HANDKKKOIIIKI'H.
JAI'ANKSK I.AN'TKKNH,

rUltl'KI.AlN TKA UKTH,
Kli-.- , Ktc, Kti-.- , Km.

Low PrioeB !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

8V.t-0- w

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

nr.rrc.MUKit ji, imu.

,j5jBb,
Frozen : Turkeys

lleuvy, Fleshy niul I'lrin, iut nrelveil
from the Con-t- . Aluo

LITTES GKEESE.

Islanci TiirlsLeys
(From Ciiluurlno' Itiiuch). Kultnned
on Kfuln uml frenhmeut; any ilenlreil
weight, ullvii or Icllled uml tlre8aeil.

CM, FRUIT aiAUKlflT.
sill Mutual TelBilioiio.W. liu

SOMETHING NEW!

"lh there uiiythiiif,' new un-

der the Sun''" You will imk

youiM-l- f tluit (iiestion and the

answer h "Ho to M. (ini.n-HKKii'- .i

anil have a look at --

Nt-w I'atent Ventilated Undur- -

illllt. liirlii iliiiiilili. UIIU ioiii.
A niininiei' nriiieul tluit can
not lie uriiiK-ieil-; both in long

and short leovo. Price fiOc.

each. M. (ioi.iiiiKiiii if. the
-- oh- iifjcnt lor Dr. (!. .Iiieer'-Sanitar- y

Underwear.

ton BALK

A Good Business on Fort Street

III. (Hire ni

(I. i;. IIOA HUMAN.
tml If Olu Fori Direvl.

TABLES,

CHAIRS,

Cribs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Superior In Men niul Mnterlal. V
HCI'AIIIKU AS OOOO AS NEW.

SHORTEST - N'OTl
I.OWKST IN MOXOI.fl.l'.

r "K'lJ v y
MT If

Kxilnl ittii'iitloii Ii failed to our New
Htouk nf

Christmas Goods i

JtTST OJPE3NB3D
- 'utiiirliiii(; -

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Udlei' and Oenta' Handkaroblela

(With American or Hiiwnlluri KIk)
tihuuN, KiiKhfo, Tulile ( 'overs,

Neektles, tihlrl, Etc., Klo.

COnON CRAPE OP DIFFERENT GRADES

.Shirt, I'nJamiiN, Kiiltb,
Kimono I'alteriiH, Ktc, Ktc.

Fancy Porcelain Toa Sete,
li pa mid Bnucerr, I'lntej,
Klowrr Vaoi, Ktc, Klo.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alhiinm, K in, l'uKr lAulerim,
Tulile ('aiiit. Ktc, Ktc.

ITOH-AJS- T
Importer of Japanese Goodn.

'.Mil Korl St., near Custom llouno.

m
iiimiii u

H II 11111 1 Stek
'D

FOR S-A.I--
E3

I

The itiiilertiKiieil ollem for sale the follow-Ili-

lleniltlfnl Htouk:

- THK FINK 110HHK -

"jjoke SPENCER"
Nn run inr.i.oiMNd makkh:

"Angie A.," "Josie AV.,M

"Sully Bluk" and Colt,
"Vuni Yum" mid Oolt,

"Ivory," "Violet,"
"Leilehuu,"

"Knpioluni tiirl,"
"True Blue" uml Colt,

"Hiwiuir Filly."
- Full I'eillurees of the ubovo enn bo

een ut UretiiillBlil Htiibles, where linen mia
)t,rnii cm( ,)b rmn a t0 ,, 0w ,meBi

Greeulleld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park,

NV. II. UIOKAItf).
MIJ-ll- ll

FOK. SALE !

THE QRBAT

KAHUKU RANCH!
a. NORRIS.

Knhukii. Hawaii. tllu if

rpilK WKKKI.Y IIULIXl'IN-- W C01,--
uiuiKut llileinlllii: IteadliiK MulUr.

lilauJii,!!) malleo to (omlgu couuldi,0

k


